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~jRI.EI~1 1 question, and expressed the approvalJ other kind-that of the catechist. rigbteous been found within their wls
and symipathy of the Rýoman Catholic Where the latter i.s wanting. the foui ti race nw1weefhCQ 4 E 4~ prelats and clegy," e gave to a most dations re wantinz. and they labr in spaks. fr, although he values his own

spirited and eirnest address and repy ain who ull.Tootn ippiý enssul tooe ghytors it in that gilded
herikand water aspect of what he that ornate sernons, which win the sink of iniquity, he is in touch with

wapleased tocall ,sigilificant and initer- applause of crowded congregations, those who know aIl the open secrets
ln onr editorial reproduction of li esting remarks." This is like calling serve only to tickle the cars ai-d fail of Society.'' Hence the vehiemence

--peeches of His (Grace the Archbishop a honibshell exploded in an eneinyv's utterly to toîîch the bcart.os with wbicb he concludes:-
of ontealandHi Exellncyth camp "n pretty firecracket." There is "The saine may be said of thos If I had stronger words to lise, I

Apostolie I)elegate, whicb wNe eirestly'iio denying. however, that this garbler1 priest.- who devote rnuch time anid la- shonld attach them deliberately to the
commnd o ou recîers prusa, ý and falsifier showed consuilite sklÀli bot in writing books to illustrate the naesowmeintictywh

eall attention to the mîtilltc d con and succeeded in producing the falae trnths of religion. They are wotthy tank, as we say, in the first sets of
(ition ini whicb the fitst report rcached impression he bad ini view. J-ence the of commendation for their activity. our social life. 1 will attach this

thi ciy b teegap . Tat utia-necessity of lettîng our readers into the But how mni read these books or de- blame to thein. They are responsible,
tio ocur attheen ofthedepath scrts of hi$ little gaine. rive from tbhem fruit that corresponîds ntur lislosadbohestinh we rteprnd f the Telpem n nydere o hetoand wishes of Thosewomen,those so-called respect-

in u lst ue.Thelas setene o :those who wrote them? Whereas, thei able ladies, are responsible for the

rhtdsac eda olw:".to After rstch an exkîibîtioli of limait- teaching of the catcchism, when pet- decay of virtue and the alarmingthncerely desire itsasCanada's pr. osperit ness on the part ofthe trusted purveyors formed as if '.hould be, neyer fails to growvth of lnst in ont fait city.
aind eelopdeirents iCn ustie andoîîcrdt of general news one mnay well hesitate be of profit te thoze who listen to it.'--
andith op whincjuai e and rogrss o 1 topulih sat all anthentic any Cath-
pitobl."We h ow' f.lnd, rogre ite plic eshatcretou hoghsc ules for Shepherds of Sonîs We have no hesitation in affirming
posemie" eigieuse d ront the 1 channels. This reflection gave ns panse The encyclical cdoiss by laying down that, in the history of Winnipeg, this

this sentence is eut off just before its wben Ixe reail in the M1ontreal Star of uIes for the shepherds of sonîs. al is the first time a Protestant minister
mos imorantpat, nd inorer o ay 11, a sumimary of the Holy Fa- of 'wbich are made inandatory. They bas made a practig'al, thoroughly reas-
disgnse te muilaton, he scondtber's latest enicyclical ltter, Nvith ex are te preacb the catechîsin (Christian onbe(tc)o h ie o ahoal

Word of this sentence, vîz., 'too,' is tracts therefro'mi. But on furthar cou- i1(doctrine) every Sunday and feast day thcit. We mightalmoest say thwa
flanked by two comm~as, whicb.al sideration that in this casé there are no throughout the year. This instruction, the iprs tîmiwe adroestentsenh
tbough they miake the word meaning- political passions aroused and that the wb%,ich mist be on the teNt of the Cate- dhaily aps rt aPro testasrmn-
less, yet prevent it front announcing, " Star" values its reputation for accur- chism. îmust last a't east an bout. dtht waworh edinthe Itosci n-o
as it doas in the original, its natural acy above the prejudices of the vulgar. The yotînger members of each con- douh, tedl wkd te gconscietnce -o
complement. Trhe mutilation will be we detarinied to give ont readers the gregation uut be instructed at stated 1ay twl osm od u n
more apparent if we reprint, as we do benefit of this early sketch of a weigbty interval, and special miles are laid fortunatal'y it does not go to the root
here, the entire sentence ats it ought te document, pending the publication of down for Lent andI Advent. of the evil, whicb is the absence of al

ha ranlatd. i dsir to sicerlyits complete text. A special deaci The ('onfratarnity of the Christian safeguards to purity in school, collage
be trnslaed. " desre to sinerel fron Wasingto, D.., tethe docrine ust c catand university.he andWhenesichildrenhil ofn oboth

ifs prosperity and developinent in îoîWshntn jus-oteStr otin ns ecaoial etbi.e sexes are brougbt up, or rather allowed
tice and concoî-d, without which-' -iIda"ted May 11. reports that this an- lin every parîsh. and when priests aretegopmiuusyoehr wn
real prograss is impossible. TO RE- cyclical bas just reacbed the Apostolic fw' the better info-rned of the laity to row pnorquesciousy oge he roitwhenTBET N UE WE(i IN~ILT Ielagatioiî to the United States, and must aid in the work. thr sn usino hpernt
AND SLINDTFS"AE FîaSUt wrS.ill sooti betranslated and sent through- AIl colleges. nnivesrities and samin- there ils notbirîg left to protect, whatonttDecontr. AcodinStoinor-aris stbav ca.sws stblibedtowonder that inartied life should net
which we print in capitals. contain tet teatiounacivtr A tha dlgateiiion, ai esudt he hcseligtaion ad stue-strengthen the habits of virtua that
very pith and miarrowv of that sentence, Dainrcie rn h eeain xon h rt frlgo n t-neyer existed. God hless Mlr. Gordonbut as that pitb and marrinite this latest encyclical of Pins X. is ec- (lents ini these institutions inost aid in-owciallyte for rerninding the girls that they, too,a stinging and richly deserved rabuke, pcal mportant since it speaks ant- teachiîîg those whco attend publice aecncecs htte r oban
the 'Montreal correspondent suppressed 1thoritatively on subjects xvbîch arc now schools. h lqun lav tey lco ungce, ni teyen tespeneo
it and thus emasculated the antita de-hrsig the Amrcn seclra el Te oerik h inus which they know tbey eaui-
dlatation, while ail the w hile pretend- las religions worlîl. The Pope speaks in for mnoral teaching i, thec schools. Rle i o afford. To read most of wbat
ing to give it in its entiretv. liv ex- positive ternis on the vital importaince m-nld,ý1 o, bi estow ing bi, apostolic !cien1frliertre oewol

aof rlteaineneofreî.:iiga:nd o01 (IîictiOli 01i al who Io,{ passeswords eaythnthatr the fai s e was lay
posing this sbartueless fraud we hope toe t oaJeahng o vnlgisru Tlus 'lciIi de fo orne,

mnuc ta oustadtos f nt ien on th nationas weîî ias the imdi- April 1.5 0o5 and rnust be hameiess. Ont Catholic
papers to discipline their M.%ontreal cor- -iul girls know better, beeanse tbcv examine
tespotîdeuts into a decent regard for ,iul lie rnakes ai gaîmral re'.ie'.'of" their consciences and confess -their sins.
the truth. Silence wera better than the daplorable condition of the wotld
garbling and mutilating soe motn at the preserit time, and suggasts the Froîn the Pope of Rome to a Presby- and tharefore do net dwell in a facti-

a dclraton I tby mapota rernedy lies in knowing more ciaarly and terian sermon seems rather a fat cty; tions atrnosphera of suIv adulation.
hoas ad ai, etthrnkep p hefollowing more docilaly the teachings but the Bey. C. W. Gordon's racent But, fortunately, Mr. C. w.' Gordon's
bnsanfarle hmke pteof Christianitv e-xposure of iroality in high places strîctutes do flot appiy te the Cathoîictirne-honored conspiraey of silence. -'here is .- n line-, wth te alpmn wornen of this ct.If teé aeu-

One lia, to ha plausible, ganerally
entails sevaral othars. This was the
casa for that Montreal correspondent.
Having introdnced bis quotation with
the words, "1gr. Sharretti, according
to the official report, said in reply,"
ha was bound f0 give that report in full,
espacîally as ha credited it to "La Se-
maine Religieuse." But, having once
suppressad the stiug of ona sentence.
ha bad to eut off two more. The affect
was to inaka that telagraphie message
a waak and colorlass dafanca, w'haraas
in raality the termination cf Mgr.i
Shatretti's speech imparf s f0 aIl that
goas befota ifs manly and vigotous
charactar. Rare are the two conlud-
ing sentences, supprassed by that cor-
respondant. "I trust, therefore, fIat
the politicai passions that broke loose
îill soon dieawaxay. and that the Cana-
dian nation wilI resurna its poixerful
and nndistnrbed flight towards ftha
glorions destinies r-serî'ad for if by
Providence. Anyhow, the sole aiti-
hitioli of us al, apostolic delegafe,
bishops and priests-history will pro-
dlaim it-is to spand oursalves with
courageotis generosit-y for the realiza-
tion cf that radiant hope of pacifie
ptogress."

To mutilate tIe Dlegate's reply was
had enongî, but f0 minimize it by a
Iriaf and inadequate sunmmary Arch-
hishop Brucbasi's pointed addte.ss ivas
alrnost worsa. Ris Gbac teArcb-

isbop cf Montreal, speaking for and
in the prasenca of Ris Grace the Areh-

ishop of St. Boniface, represenfed
vividlv the truc feelings of Catholies
casf and west, and it was bis indignant
protestation againsf sanudarous aItfacks
on the Dlegata Apostolie that suggest-
cd and avoked thc Iafter's crtishiiig1
reply. Tîmrefore, when that Montre.l
correspondant înarely rcpoî'ted fIat
"Archishop Bruchasi, iin an addrass t0
tIe Papal Delegaf e protestad against
tha criticisin te which the representa-
tiva of, fIa Pope bad beau subjcctad

f or his course in thc Northwast school

"Thera are to-day," says the Pope.
"x'ast numbets continuall1y baing te-
crnitad hy fresb accessions, Who ara
uttarly ignorant of the trutbs of re-
ligion or Who at Most possess only sncb
knowiadge of God and of the Christian
faitb as to lead the ivas of idolators.
Ini consequence of this ignorance thay
regard it as no crinma to cherish hatred
against their naighbor, to enter into the
rnost unjnst contracts, to promote the
most unjnst speculation, bo andeavor
to possess thainselves of the proparty
of others by enormous nsury, and to
comîmit other iniquitias not lass te--
prehansible.

Evil Thoughts Daplorad

"Furthermiore, tbey scain nnaware
that the law of Christ mot only forhids
immoral actions. but condemns immoral
thoughts and immoral dasires. Even
whan they are resttainad froin aban-
doning themsalves to sensual pleasures,
they, withont any serupla, fead thani-
salves on evil thoughts, rnultiplyîng
sins beyond the laits of the head. We
deain it necassary te rapeat thtsu
persons are found not only among the
poorar classes, but in the higbast waîk
of life, and even aînong thosa puffad up
witb kuowladga, Who relying upon a
vain etndition, tbink they are at liberty
to furn religion into ridicule."

The praacbing of "topical" sermons
among the Catholie clergy raceives se-
vare arraiýninnt and the w'iting of
controversial books and of learned trean-
tises is iot emcouragad. 0f tbis the
Pope says:

"We arc awata that tah ffceo
catechist is not muaI SOUght affer.
As a ruIe it is deenad Of lîttle account,
as it tîces riot ]end itself aasily to tIe
winning of applansa.

"But this. in ont opinion, is an asti-
mate hotu of î-anity and not of trth.
\Ve are quita willing to admit the mer-
its of thosa pulpit orators Who, out cf
ganuine zeal for the gîory of God, de-
vote theinseli as to the defence and
maintenance of the faith, or f0 enlogiz-
ing the berces of Cbristianity. But
their labor presuyposes labor of an-

'1qut i ue"-nun :ucii

warnings of the Father of Christendom.
This leading Presbyterian preacher, bet-
ter known to the outside world as "Raîph
Connor," author of "The Man from
Glengarry," "The Prospector," and
othar farnous religîous novais, is flot
afraid to probe the festering sora of
fashionable vice, whila lis îiteary
skill enablas him to do so with more
telling affect than those who can only
storrn and tant. The present state of
what is apecifically called "Society" in
Protestant Winnipeg may well stattle
a pure-mindad man. and make hum cx-
dlaim, as Mr, Gordon doas:

Is it flot timethat we did some-
thing to sapatate the dlean frorn the
unclean?, Is the turne not corna. or
must we go a little farther and sacri-
fice some more of ont homes and lives?
Or, again, is the time corne wheti
wîves will remain pute and keep tlieir
bearts -fot their buehanda, and theit
love for their family? Yet again, is
the turne corne when sorne wîîl differ-
entiate anmong those who constitute
Society and refuse to associata wtb
those who bave pandered f0 the
lustînîness of vice. and the iost ce-
praved of the bu man beart wbo sacri-
fice on the burning altars of their
ow'n lusts the putit3y and safety cf
Young men and wornen.

Sîiteîy we bave gone fat enough.
1 arn hoping tbe day is corning wben
there will ha a sufficient number of
ont society leaders who wilî say 'We
wiIl not have any wornan in ont homne
as ont friand xvbo is not on aqual
tarins witb us, whose heart is not
pure, and whose lifa is not spotîass,
and absolntely without taint.' Whan
we have five ot six or a dozen wornen
who wilî say this, thosa who consti-
tuf e a danger to ont society wiîl have
to go to their own set. an dedpart to
thair own places.

So Mr. Gordon distinctly implies tînt
thera ara not fi-e sociaty wornan in
Winnipeg who have the courage toeax-
cinda freinfIthin oes a woman pnb-
hlcivkiown tf0 hanamiadultaress! Tbis
is as liat ns the Cities of tIc Plain,which
wouid net haie heen dastroyed, bad tan

-- "t-J. i n r n

fottunately a few who, beîonging to the
smnart set, striva to dishelieva the repu-
tation bestowad hy the general voice
on their guests, they theinselves, at
least, give no continuons scandai, else
they could not fulfil their Easter dnty,
and would soon cease to be ranked as
Catholics.

heart. 1 defy a woînan who indulges
herself in the use of liquors, to preserve

iber modesty unbroken, or ber virtue
1unstained in this city, and in this so-
iciety. The blame must rest where it
ought to test, and let us get done with
blaming the young and old men in this
city. Let us put it where it belong-

1upon the mothers and hostesses who pro-
vide these things for- their guests. 1
want to ask reasonabie men is that go-
ing too far? 1 ask this of those who

3take their glass at table?ý Considering
our mixed society, and arnong them you
have many who cannot bear the tempta-
tion, is it too much to ask there should
be an absence of the things that tempt

rand lead to the dangerousness of vice?"

Clerical News

Rev. Father Paille, OAM.1, secretary
to the Bishop of Saskatchewan, is spend-
ing a few weeks in the city. at St. Mary's
Presbytery, to look after Catholic im-
migrants destined for the district tribu-

ftary to Prince Albert. Rev. J. C. Sin-
-nett. wbo bas been offlcially charged
tby Hia Lordship Bishop Pascal, O.1..,
1with loeating immigrants in the Sas-
>katchewan country, has requested Fa-
,ther Paille to facilîtate his work by
1seeing the immigrants on their arrivai
here and directing them to places
where hornesteads are still open.

Rev. Herînan Freucken of Sacred
Heart Cathedral, Davenport, Iowa, re-
ceived word last work of the death of
his sister, Sister Jo.'ephine, ini Herto-
genbasch, Holland. Father Frencken's
parents celebrated their golden weddîng
last June and he was at the family home
iii Holland toasdsist in the elebration.
There were eight children in the family,
four of whom are priests, white the four
sisters became nuns. The sisters are
now alidead. Three of the priests, Rev.
Herînan, 11ev. Harry and 11ev. Charles,
are employed in the ministry in the
Ujnited States, white 11ev. Louis Frenck-
en is in Holland.

Cardinal Gibbons will accompany
President Roosevelt to Wilkesbarre, Pa.
when he goes thither to address the mine
workers in August. The Cardinal is ex-
pected to make an address.

Verv 11ev. Father Dozois, Jlate Pro-
vincial of the Quebec Oblates, and

The Ray. C. W. Cordon's psycho- eral Superior now in Liege, Balgîum,
logicai analysis cf the dangers cf over, amrived hare last Monîda 'v and was eagar-
indulgence iin intoxicants shows that ly weîcomed hy his brethren of St. Mary's
ha is quita capable of sfriking at the at dinner on Tuasday. lie comas ont
root cf the vices ha condemus, wara ha as officiaI Visitor cf fhe Obîlate vîcari-
not bandicapped by Protestanît tradi- ates of Saskatchewan, St. Albert muid
tion condamning the only absoluta Britisbh('olumbia. lie is, we believe,
"afegnards cf purity, fIa coifessional the flrst Cammadiammta 1w - :tpimîf'd fmi
at ail ages, and parental or fmtorial respumis:i ,I a pousit iuîi, in bis order.
surveillance dnrimîg youth. in referring ------
t.o the question cf intoxicants, Mr.
Gordon said ha w'as îlot goimîg fo tak' R('i. Brother Pamuiu, S.J.,ari'I
thc position that fIaetise of intoxicants la"stTruisdaya:t Sf. IBoniface ('ollege fraôn
at table was wrong. Haexanted to 'Sudbmîry, ont..- ihither 11ev. *Brother
carry with lim for a few minutes the. Alexins Dugam, S.J., goas to take bis
jndgnent of men who werc not total pilace . They axchanga cnlinary spheres.
abstainers. Ha hlamed the wonian cf - -

fIe home ivbe previdad the entertaimi-
ment, and xvbosa ivord was lawv, and Ont announcement Iast week which
ougît to be fIe law in tIe. home. "IVIen bas beau reproduced in the daily press,
smch fhings as this ocent," ha said. "if that Mgr. Johnî Camnon Vauighan bas bc-
is turne for us to consider wbtbet coma a reernit cf the Cartbusians, the
thera should ha a semewhaf dloser strictest cf ail religions Ordars bas
draîviug cf the linas cf sobriaty andl canised agomd deal ofsurprise itiiLodon,
self-danial and self-control. A yoîîng wbare the (Canon i ws wî'll kucîvunet
girl goas to a <innar party. SIc is thc omiy for abilifv. but also for activity as a
only unmarried wornan in the roin. preachar mand worker. Bitt. Mgi'.
Thera is a large cornpany assenbled. Vauighanî is a mnanmi" o ('r' Y-rv lind
The fltst bhing offered bar is a glass of faitb anmd lacIs thnt ini joiminig an t)rder
liquor. Sha dees not kuow wbat to do. whete 80 nAny upportumities are given
Sha tefuses to take if. The bostcss for prayar and self-mortification ha is
almost sccmnfully, almost patronisingly "ýchoosing tIc batter part. "-Catholic
says 'If wiIl do yen good, it is an appa- Times, April 28.
tiser.' A friand basida ber says, 'don't
totîch it, it is absinthe.' At fIat <innar ON THE WAY
there ara nina winas off ered, emîdimîg with1
sf rong liquors. TIc tasult w'ns most If the Catbclie Church bas not yat
of the memi and most cf the woman comvrted tIc Protestants of the UJnited
wera axcaedingly elevatad, and just in States, it bas at ieast wom t hein over to
tIa mood and tempar to indulge in an observance of the sensons cf tIc
words cf iustfunnss and vicions thonghts. Cburch's sorrows and joys. Advent,
If is not the drink alona; it is the lack Christmnas, Lent amid Easter are nnwv
of self-control that foilow's the use cf it, recognizcd quita gemerally hy ont separ-
ftle laying dow-n cf thosa barriers that atad bratîreu cf the Pi'otestanît sects.
stunts grow'ing virtue ini a woman's -Sacred Heart Review.-. -
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Pesn and IFacts in otaining froi hi, victli the suln ofESITS N T MPICATED£1)0 ioingi ýMoiantito T e o re Prnin C . Ld
good ('atholie, Koch iîîduced hier to con- Fîtiih plipers juift t ha i tlit the

trttcmuîîy taa an w hich lie ziid'~ fhwagra oeu
The (Glasgow 0Obse rrof'Aprit 15, wao lîjng rajcd hi- he ofopcwha a otil 0w ug stor

not th .Jc~it f icitxted Ilndpublishing a good portrait of b.1. isteri pai mentcreno thet the rate of 10<) &per cent.r22eeý n h ae f10pe-cn. r . a e rsncIp i t the lDdPrnes &ub sh sDrurnmond. ,tt,,l, boe. one 0f thle iOsqt lAtter o1î aîcing £500 the ji ' g" iî.ttw eliaîzealous Cajthjot ie l ienin England. suspîcîous, and dollnaîîded proof that justifis tdras:
A barrister hi' Profession,,Il(, takees a her s.iai ings lere realtv heiî'gg forwarded -Inhi at ssiltho apeiiing ofth Manufacturers of Rubber Stampsledin art in t hi't( 10rlttîr al-t tihnePapi iE£xc heqnei. hioc h a t. once igle ie .ii îitilte(iVledig ý - utor eeur an ii' no il Mîld:is. eciainid for fthe Hin- Al i nds of Book and lob ~Printingpaigni conducted lîy a liuli ber (if prouîisi-'1tnt satisfy lier. N ext day hied- <deaîci0vciltonba-i 

Ufbearnest Caltholies inî Lonidoni. ilivited lier ta accolopaîx himn to Osna - tj- pîiî napsaepîiî o onr ecat
Ibrue k w li -e B isho rVos,. w iii er.'ýon î~ îîîa aciitii vi.

0w-en Keenani perhaips the oldestalycitri vtaeuît. na-Dbiwiia the gréatest of the alicieît ~HasLte
Catbolic in Sco)tltid, died la-t itoitti in tfi t tom-in he %va< condîîted Hinulau, pisiciaus,. Thé 'British \h-di- Statements, Bl H asLttrHeads, etc,
in bis iiîiîîtîvýenýtt vear. lie wa to a llouse olie're iii acconîptice of cil Jouniai la that this and ot berborn ini the pârisli 1of 1)oo no Koch\ receiî-eci ber iu fult ish* ,ipsae of the .santéîekiîd are ,iiitplv

nea Crnt.iiacossCo Mag:î I bes. gave bier his liuessitig and buic Mail Orders receive prompt attention. .01At eage of 17 iàc u eut ao.Uaso id br --1 te ret aue"w nrhe itntrpoationis. anid tel-,, the foltaîx igAt e e of * ie*-l - loGasowaist therrreat caise t orv about thein. Accord- ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO-spn rs ilfe .;(.0tttlnd Aîîather , .£11a0 . rranîrt.l jîlt o ir Jolin* Ialcohiîi, t.t'.l., au the
prineipally ili, aso raising zi ailv atti aîied by thle detîîded w oiin. TeinuKo luictioîî uQIi accule inoculatijoli into 'J ~ ~ 1of twelve cbildreîi, seven of %% haut arc V ictilti iieîîtioned t hei- îatter to bier, india. the piactice mret w ith great oppo- IThe LM oo~re Prn li ng Co ,L d

sOîl living. i cl w;shibouixl wterrds i-iiî rn icla e udl re 0219 McDermot Ave. = = Winnipeg, Man.
()N(1'(*li(ý her p éjdic Mr. E'Iis;, of

l'le levercioii tatbers of St. Iiifae rested. wiud o m-lowas well versed in San---
college y estcrdaut% celebrited <lie teast of! scrit literature. ciiiiposed a short pocnî
the rectar, R. F. Dugris, hv giving ai A curiou.5 tory is currelit aîolîg! on vaccination iii that talîguage. -Ubis'
dinrier ta the gentlemeun of thl Ilergyv ieadiîig French l oyalist iii Paris. poenî w as inscribed on old paper. andi 4IJand to a fe1w laynî. l'le ltterý Priîîcess W aldeîuaàr of Lteîtiîîîark, becanie said tii have beeîi fouîid' the object of
were Judge Prudhommîe, Dr. 1~iiLamert, possessed of a suspicion ttiat bier tetters the piotîs fraud being that tlîe inîpres- it h
and I)r. Dubtie. Maniy %ishes w ene ,ta bier tîother, the Duchis-. aof(Chartres, -ioîi ai its alîtiquitv iiight lhclp ta 1e- __

expresseil by tbe giîests for the bero w cnt- opened and read in their passage con.site t he iiîîds of thé Bratiîiiîs ta
af tbe dav. Wort. an ficthe tltl nil througb the French post office. Ilionder! thc use of prophytactiesdanfo
St. Boînifaîce Cottegi- coniîmeîiceul sottie;i ta make sure she tîaid recatirse ta the jt heir -.acrccl coN. aSiîii 'er
lime ago, is beiîîg pushied (lu as rapidly s tgîi0 eidîgant nwie eotd< i Madras anîd Bengal And
as wcatbcr mullI permnit.- Frec Pressu, sbte informied bier niottier <bat shte was i-et Augin Iîidiaiu, arc aiy ieuii
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Distributing Bureau
P-0. BOX 487

WINNIPEG, MAN.

WANTED.
SPItCIAI, RI&WRESENTÂTIVY, in this and

adjoining territories, to represent and
advertise an old establislied business
bouse of soiid finandiai standing. Salary
$21 weekly, with expenses, advanced
caci Monday by check direct from, bead-
quarters. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We fuimnisi everytiing.i
Address The Col umbia, 63o Monon Bldg.,
'"hîcago, 111.

TEACHER WANTED FOR THE
Roman Catiolîc Separate Scbool. Prince
Albert,' holdinga first,-class professional0ertificate;ý dutie to commence tic ISti

of August. Apply statîne salar to
ANDREWMcDOLLD, Prince Aibert,

Sask.

on 'change, wbilc nmen young enougli
to be is grand cidren werc still drowsy.
lie liked to he considcrcd harsli and
baî'd, even mean. A "1blackboard boy"
-bis duty being to cialk up rae etumrns-wbo was tic only support of bis
motier and two little sisters, dicd sud-
deniy of pnfe>uronia. "Go away!"
gruffly said "Oçld Hutch" to a broker
who approacicd himi witli a subscniption
list. "I have no patience with bcggars.
If tic boy wasn't a fool bce wouldn'i.
have cauglit cold. What do I came
about bis motier?"

Tiat broker and mnany others said
and thougit severe things about this
refnsal. But wicn the comnittee went
ont to attend tlie ioy's funerai tiey
found "Old Huteli" scated onthtle front
steps of tic bouse of deati. Me iad
paid all tic ffincral c'cpenses, and,
moreover, lifted a mortgage of 3450
whici lay on tic boy's home. "Give
what moncy you have collected to tic
hoy's mother; sic will nced it," he said
to tic matn at wlior lie had stormed a
day or two befome, and without anotier
word lie arose and went bis way.

.'j

First Communion
SURtS

For Boys
In Black, Biue, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizei, 24 to 30.

Prices range frons $3.,50 to $,4.00

Ou r Men's
Shirt Sale

Th in full blast. 5o dozen Fine
Cambric Shirts, Sage Prîce. 775c

T, D.DEEOAN.
I -&
i. LtHMUNSN& Gc.

TH£ LEADlNG
UNDRIRTAKERS AND

EMBAI MERS.
OPEN DAY AN4D N109HT.

501 MAIN STREET
T~LK~HONL1. WINNIP~n

f

1 .



NORTRWEST REVEw L'î'r:Ln±vMAI L.9fl laa

N orthw'est 1keviexvLnt imeen:o:o;'ftdy a Uwoimq&niv
PRINTED AND PUBLiSHElD *M rEKL' w M'we havxe aIl deplored anîd wlîich
WtVITHE <if. AiPROPCfTUE C=~tE< SSAL htis COiled ius (Wsuffit with hvour Ex.-

AUTMOITY tccl o ,
AT WINNIPEG, MIANITOBA. 'Vtotdut ormsini i

Swou pwamm-a ýar1 onrv, in otîr dear ('ada, w hiC-l
iadi arce............... . s o ntuch il) need <of civil a îtd religiîîii

pence, tii reacli it- dsOies xotr mit-
At)\EIiTISINîi RATE' sion i i o1 of Concordl and lharmonyxam

M ade kneown auu t.,if uî fo il untelx- thicoun inihea rt s an dOrdes t0 disoîtîîteadi tist iit int l tic -mtmindil las heen t hrea tein t d of at e, vouM0 ch iS ofc u A tpg.Aderten, îîiiacîî1paî.% , f ît. ît. tilîot lic di- 1 îî-ed to (Io a lxthIi_
lion$ '1Seaîi unil Calui itd t excite lpassion: otrlieî

Adds, il aîii,îîîî,<te~.îd. j((. W t e l .a sîî îedllv. x îIAddes ailc,ýin,-,;coo- t'il,,conit lto do au aci to s:v *aNOîT1l'IIES F ULVILW iîî od(1antt oisitl
h. i) lS- p h;j-wodo au-ý owudr-

We Paid $100000 for the American
rights to Liquo)zono;* the highest price
ever paid for similar rights on any
scientifie discovery. We did this afier
testing ihe produci. for two years.
through physicians and hospitals, in
fIis coun[ry and others. We cured P-'l
kinds of germi diseases with it-tilo,î-
sands of [tie mist difficult cases oh-

co1iiV on- ( ýu i-li-ioliali "Lnule. XV'a r ýeit- v at I n g rO ffice - 1 îQtîou i' c it i t 0 . <it eioît aiil troubleiÙ t alW aYs accom plishes w haOffce î~~ihIX',îitXii. i itittig. lîteu ' i risni swill ex ir Iorbid Oitr dI- medicine cannot do. Now we ask you
DAX MAY 2. 103. iieli al thjîtc-. But t heu jjîtiýît try it-try it at our expense. TostSATURDU A. 0 95 legitimatte alti< lept tithltût'Lil -'dIt as we did; see what it does. Then

céeiîî'u it eltît f jit5 ie 1 ar ~ you wlll use it. always, as we do. and
Effiendfir for fleXt WeeI<. aticillv îis'cpre5,cnjted and denouirpdi f, fDot oniy tco get well, but o keep

21-FurhSiiiawith c xti ilo- iene w-e niwi-î rote-t . well. And it wllisave nearly al c21 'outhStiily ater .fa'..îer. oct-,your sieknies.
axe of l lt roîtage of St. Jo,5eph. Had been Insulted
fininie îîîîîrat ion iti St. 1I ritald(uS. 1 i".Voli' hlevoit Kills Inside Gerti .Iishop (tiarîiferred fr00) i 0th t, Ec'letvwere -i nollv loîîîg x otr ildtiîtd LIquozone lis not made by compotind-22 -. Nonda t- t. Jotîtît Bapit dei'la1 sertviiîgia grear caiîe.SOp'et'l' ng druga, nor je there alcohol in irSalle, Foîiiideî of fileC hristianuii c-yed.you ver metwith litilt ad Its virtues are derived solely (rom gasBrothers.tjo -largely oxygen gas-by a process re

23 uestî' S. Jiogeiiiirx'r 1 .W cl, it i, itîti tî't'eîottlitt qulning immense apparatus ard 1423-iisdýy-Sý.Gfrgeîti ltr this should be knoxvn (ho-f w hi) litî.-; days' time. This process has, for more(trnsfrre frni pri '_3ýinsîîlted Von (thsmh s lîttrl dvo than 20 ye-ars. bMon the constant sub-(îrasfered -lpil :1<ject of scientific and chemical research.24- gVd7 sdcOr d- 11lit of iîtsutled anîd .tlaîtdere lis- at the saine' The result lis a îiquid that does whatChrit iaîs.tinte, lis hishîops tif the - w hole of Czirîîdà, oxygen does. It ie a nerve food and
Ulisliestsat hî-att- fCtoj- bIood food-t.he rmocst helpful thing ln25- Thursday - St. Gregory VII., pop(.. sred s-en (lth whole cof ntrv hoie the world to you. Its effects are ex-

1hilarating. xitalizing, punlfying. Yet26-Frida-St. Phiili p Neri. Foîjoider iiîsuits anid sleiiders wc have felt keeîtls-.1 lt is a germicide s0 certain that we2 (iSathe rda--the riae lle.t B tte tt, avebeeti paiiîful to)lis e,,Oi ntic'Ilh publish on every bottle an offer of- f xoîî-slf W co frgt th 't.$1,000 fçr a cieea.se germ tafIf ca-
J)octor. luit ve lhad (o rolet tt lgiist the tril'-

soit tbat dictated theni. Tiît. îrotestt iliietaiSia-icitlied l ls.î iaio-I tender votr Excelleney,- t- a 1tol,îiî
PAPAL DELEGATE ENDORBED BY! as i nslatnteouith(,c ti ciîiiie r-l itlîî'e.tsfiilc

THE OANADIAN HIERARCHY l u must have ettdiirecl wltcn -ej)Ïý i : 1kIioîioi ('hiet Justice hub"ic.Vice-
oir n-ilssi on so tttiindeistooid ai)dly oit r th tii cIor, îIri c d aitd te lest i-cl itia ili

inteîthioîtt- so uiijuîsîly iiterpi'eîed. 1e etititltetfîxrl- -eilt 5 îofI.ost w-e-I. se rî.pîodiicc.d oOour sxth tnlli i ty0 llîîîýIi h'laetti S ii. Ile ' !e, sfieldI.page at(lespatel hatapp-ared jiîst of ail t heo il'h) 1 s w 1)0Irroutt d utc-, : 'r-îlttiof ie f i, uî Žtihbefère we actit 10 press, It -as haîdtire îîtîîîîî-of :îll the pii'ts andti tf all î i ta i, îead uoll toft'e iliot siliiby is, - gî'. Iilirrcetti',OfficiaI E-tflic (titholics. 1 w oriîd fel lhippy to tid iti hrt -Y pu!.c llte- ex ci hoard iii thi-planation'' lbuttlit elliîiii i-o liteti- blt w' sce if lcdb ola iefe ftlcty ýti1 irhwllrfnddlcbad 1no tillie (o îal 5 e any commiîeî( olFaîtro(bttiiinînt, il toiteh tht(. tit pcititis tifcontiiet andîthereon. Tihis dcsjîltcth fist .go-avtemIliavlie rejoived tb leint hail)Ili s -yiîîiathY bIii-w t I ti, t w o ri-at Etîi 2very bief siliayof .trchbisIIOpj î-î-floci. ittwitll-taltiline fiti- ot severe hhîîŽlic tîîiitries tif the- c-oitittesiîchesis ddîei.5 to hit- L'xce'llcy' Mgr-. a- there i Cigît, lic-i w ,etttilti'llo-)cs-: arit. he''iitureat litel-attie. TlieSbarretti anid tht-n ipretetîdei to -i\isel tolie lel-gii( il a i'I Jiiho1-. Itrieis-U- ).\c' tIiî.prinip 1 al otii Br:iîtthe exact wordes of tflaltter's î'px.I aîtd faitlîfîtl of (aidaz. îuife-ttti't i ii it îligd-1 f.ilttiî'l Sitît ti erx ittatidibut i l'ellity, ai, te he sýince ilis <f Wi)ill1l1'tzî:- oli îîîîî' lî a ndut ilit ttîhfîl\iiîi t o i igic-ttiplti.covî'red luit-t ratishted th(t origi al tiî ).Isote w it h ttst' ord ýof otîr:French text and iRtîtîtlatî-d ift l it tîd Divinie terf~: ' irteeiton't k-vt hat a sntal. te lii'ttor of St . Bîiiaei-hy stîîpiiîg iîîthti- xery îîiddle of a îtîo-t sunifitrt--fitoitlii jtse'a lVi'., t lt-e\îl V'theî' ljtii-. pe
of the, tt'ith lttcitrr'eîiltîtia speeciî iiiai'esIirt'tt't ~~ ~ ,- it -iieltt'f' îultil t, iin iiPalut 10 ot hi- 'ri'îi îg TiIegro ni itd it îtt'..-u1itl'~S ' î lî'' i (titt,,I tewholii i t eis litfair Io sî; t hilt t ilue ity- editir
of that ft:iIer. on be 

î'iit'so.Thesýtpttl-e wklîw AîiofaboutthIis, ltssuncd (li thatt tbfe dct-pti1
was flot n)ttilated inu (hi-officehci-re Ibut Mgr. Sbarretti, iîu bis reply. nid:- the os frwSheJi'uiiigl, LProtestat itdi'_ý'was published exactly as it nas tel- - 5 ic ir' d<ui-, e t milssio1i of pence, eî' grectel te-i -Frendtch atholuît'graplied. and I iîurnd (o fulfil ittothe t'nd; butgrdas lo'dillvb tseîn-eoîts'incedî that social pence can nist lies(bat thon- ss'as ito race or creedHaving sinci- rceix',ed ii Semuaine o1n justice alorne, I must defend ifs rights, iCIOea'lge there. The fotîr gradhiuîes ofReligieuse de Montreal" (May 8), or, xhatever if înly i-oct nie. 1 ha ve done St.-John's Cie weÉn,ý preseîitetl bywhich (hi- desiîatch wits based - ste are îïothbitg ecIin b îîakiîg uset of et naturai rhiopM hen;tesvnenDo na oiio o-ieafulad and sacned pivilegeshihtot.oit Manitoba ,coliege gradieutet- bx Rex.satisftuctory niport of this monientou iats gtnîfî-cujt usin o Dr. Patrick; fthe iffeen WeQlei' Collegeincident. It %'ll hi- reîentbered that lfl)ttli utuder the cirinumastances9 froîît gradriotes k' Rex'. Dr. Sparfing; thewhen flie first, and utterl3- faise. lie- ssonkiîg for the tniiunpli of jutice, fournr-collt'gitîte altd t'w e d ufrayai of Mgr. Sharetti's prix'ate anîd ssould hav'e been atftilîîre to pi- rinta1 dern," the fifr.eî'î LB', d the sixconfldenîtial coversafion was nmadepub-, strict dirty. My conscienîce w'oîîld tuotM 's by Dr. Laird; thi-' hirtx'-oni-'lic, rîlînors a'ert- indut.iotîsîy inciated aîîow tirat. 1 have cotseiîuently 110-, M.DLx'sand foiîr C.Mf.s by Dx'-. hown.to he flet fuat(hoCaadiai, hier-' (bing to regret. I regret îîothig, and!iarchy weni- cisntayed ttC(ie papal a n-t eady to begin os'er again. Ho w' Th-.<b:rtbpl-tvicDrLid

Deegies slp os d iîdsceto - u could it hotoherwise . ince I lia v-e the' sof n t e dowîu Arcbhiislîcup w-~~~ - as'-îîme-d C tentliti)l( t fn-dOw rhihpwsithsrîtprn,îted 
-iîîtiîîîate conv.iction

1 , more than thi-it th ~- ~~-ii ~<(o vrs a

(sie Nor(hwsest Reijets, Apnil. W ep. c1 cenfoiîi(v. of hax-Lng sens'ed the iîtereist 1t
it i. ~~the Ciasi a di Hoîtor Listeý- tri hand, I

col. 3, w-hi-ne (hoetiisrepneseîiîti. t sas oft tiis country- of Canada. which 1 love r n aie th efoîîosingiiane - lte rî t iexposed) os i"retîlizing xshat a fous, pas .i 
1ra aî rfud iJ-fo! -nor~tht' Italîoîî (iplonuat liad n),di-P 5

0Sonie wouîcî exen vetutre to sav t hat I love jr,w-On SOfana- o ctîttînc- tat gi ~ onu w-',-s <fore(hat ~~~Al Jcques Monudor. $100, Alexandre Beau-Shorretti ss'itld lie ecalled (o Rone.'tn - silice t e s o1 f t e re-hgiou .t ,) lft eo rie) Frernch ,Phi1osçopb 1. and ' raIn he ac ofeïuh canpagI oflaneriness of its thousands of Catholte Latin. Joseph C(b-sbot, $60 ; Enne-h for' (I
it was emiriently fitting tîat hie Cana- inhabitîns h as heeîî entrusted to ne F eeh Studen s. Ale xail der Bé-,er 4 0 , nidian Biitbo1 s, îisseinhlcî in Moîtrel îy the Hol Si-e. J (00 iîscerety desire Joeph Chahot ; honioralibe nmon- Yefor(h cntec:îionoftiei' te oi s prosperity and developrinent in jus- lion. First year (correspenfing to 011leagiîe, thti- Iight îles-. Z. Racicot, tire antd concord., without whieb ail Bk-L~~i .si and Xathe-nmatics, (Wshould oenter et solenîin protest ogaiuisf progres jeimpossible, (o nef ni-aitin the B effsoî tho, Ln rt, 6. F-cany' and all nunors of dissentsionî hi-- tii-t of iiisults anîd sîtînders. Iftrtust.* for Frentch Stîdrîtt. Louis Joeeph Mail- Ad(wei--r thenu uand fthe nepresOcntafis-i- Of (hi-nifore, (bat (hi- politicol passions rot. $40- Greek, E. A. Jr-, Hon. t(the Holy Fther. T-his was done with (bat hroke loose w'ill 8000 die away. and ft i -p as mnit yaci - miloqtit'ice and inttense e(itnîes(ness blyf tat (ho' Canadiat itation wîlni-corne Mention.0ftelrasw hyi-e-îHis (irai-e the Arelthîsbop of Moutreal i- powerttuî and undisturbed flîghf bo- sthtesth ltidonae of th- four ii rsneof Ilis>Crai-ethe Archbisbop wands thi- glorits destirri-s eserved sblrhp i ajtot aIeietc -,fSt. Boniface- andfthie other prelotos for if hy Providensce . Au-y ows, (he i- forshidin 8$ cand Matfon other 

at n ofiiaiclltîertufeî hei-oce-rt-j sole ambition of us ail, ispostolic, cli-- sebools and colieges xs'note. As thi-se ' hotion uot Bis 1,ordship Bishop Railot. gaf e, bichopsanaîd piests-history wjiI -Mgr. Bnucbesi, sddressiug hinuseîff0 ocîaiîn ishis tarepeuîd oursels-eslpha- --(li Aosolc elgtîe.w-o tu 0 prcuageouit-s tenens.- f r e wih bsiholayrshpre teof areatie alpha- nthe Apostolie Dreauto beîcallyopirrespectiversof ri-latis-or-thment, (fisite, said: finit-,of- - - iw-e cannot say whethe" he wsr.ql v
t.''O'1t <ti'ramdiant 001>0 of pacui-

tiXoun Excelli-tcy, 'progress."
MyAuxiiary"-iMgr. liacico-t, -h-

had just spoken-1111.îîbas.asun-d vc.î of
our veneration anud atfacbnîeîît (0 Vour UNIVERSITY' NOTES
person. Jo expness4iug(li-si-seusfîîni-nt.s
hi- bas strucl" (lie iglit key, ehi'lis
eioqueiitlx' endered w-at w-e fi-el iîn oun The annual Conv-ocation and Con-
inmost souls. if b a s-i-y natumal ne- ferrnîg of Degnees f ook pilaie for the
serve, wshich serves but fo reveal mor *e firet timie, (bis year on (hi- 12th mest.,

liarîy bis doterence alw-oye uo dei-iei, ii thi- Wininipeg Theatre. This is a
lie bas, nex-ethelees, kindly hi-tf to nîy decided improx-ement on the Legisla-
persoutal initiative f-be sfiking of a (lvi- Cliainen, tshicli (bougli mono mni-
higler Ikey. Thui kiy I do not hestate posing i its gi-ni-rai appeanance and ifs
to stniki- in (hi- oidsf of (hie gafhi-ning associations, le ait ogether too small for
of ishope and pti-ste, wifh alfthi- tle crowds affracted by f bis field-dav
franknoss ansd enez-gy at my command, of thi- Univs-ity of Manitoba. Every i

thi- tlnst of (hi- four-, but s'ery Pnohîably sti
ho was. In Gm-i-k. for-whi-h (hi-est-i-n on,
candidates froîri ail the colic-ge,,,(hi- Fix
officiai ist show-s tbaf he was eitherI
fin'tt on second, luit os no candidate i-ait

ni-cois-e(hei- noîsey for more (batsone000
si-holtîrship, ho t. cnedited wifli pro- sul
cedi-oce and hOooahi- menttion. Ac-; ele
cording (o a recmot reanrangeielit of the fis-
curriculumt hi-gi-ni-roi pofi-i'en ,1 FB
scoolarships (Eîiglish or Fr-ni-b, Philo-, (hi

soplsy andi Latint) are si-parafe on ai--j tai
couîtt of the difference Of lauîguages and!onE
philosophies, and so thi-sc4oarship iby
wvon by Chabot nepresents hy is su- i-ai
periorîty oxer the or.hel- possible stu- w

j dents of the saine cour-se; . q an-ex- ser.
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L flot III. The reason i that germs are
vegetables; and Liquozoîîo-lke an ex-
cess of oxygen-is deadly to vegetal
matter.

There lies the great value of Liquo-
Szone. Ltis the only way known to kiii
1germs in the body without kiliing the
tissues, too. Any drug that Mils germs
iii a poison, and it cannot be takzen in-
ternally. Medicine is almost hoîpless
hii any germ dàisease. It is this faci
that gives Liquozone its Worth to bu-
rnanity. And thar. Worth 15 so 'great
that we have spent over one million
dollars f0 stîîply the first bottie free to
eacla sicki une we, learned of.

Germ Diseases.
These are the kuown germ diseases.

AUl that mecdicino can do for these
troubles is to lîelp Nature overcome
the germs, and stncb results are Indi-
rect and uncî-rtain. Lîquozone attacks
the germs, wherever they are. And
when the germs which cause a disease
are destroyed, the disease must end,
and forever. That Is Inevitable.
Âstbma Ray Fever-Influeiiza
Aiiscess-Anienmta Kidîtey Disesaa
Bi,nehits La Grip eBIlod Poison LU.Corrhera
BriglilsbDiseuse Liver Troubles
tîo.el Troubles Malaria-Neuralgia
Congbs-C-ods Many HElart TroublesConsoption Piles-Pueumon taColle--Croup Pieu rlsY'-4QuiasyConsti nation Ebetmatism
Cararrh-Canter ftcrof,,la-syphiiîs
I)vîen e--i arrhea 5km DiseusesDaduff-DropsY SIomach Troubleslpe sa Throt Troubles

Anyphysielan or hospltal uot uamg~gsçei'î.-'Hlrysipelas Tuberoatoala wlflbegladly 8UppUadfoeut~t.

Day and Niglit Scliool.

Feers-Gaii Stonea Tumors-uieff
(to tre- ont Varc«cle
(onorrhea-Geet, Women'a Dgeaaoe
Aul diseases that begin with fever-ail tuilawnaton-ali atarrh-ail cOritgious disea&es-sUthe oru s0fi preo osoned blood.

iîtVUdbil îî Li1oz0o eacis asavltaIlam
accOnmitîsuug wlia no arugs eau au.

50c. Bottie Free.
If you need Liquozone, and have

neyer tried it, please send us thiS
cOupon. W will then mail you an or-
der on a local druggist for a full-

ize botte, and we will pay the drig-
gist ourselves for it. This 18 our free

ift, made to convince you; to show
You xvhat Liquozone is, and what lt
eau do- In justice to Yourself, pease,
accept it to-day, for it places you ua-
der no obligation whatever.

LquOzonle costs 50c. and i.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear atain. 911 outhe blanks and mail it to rfe iquosaus
Company. le-564 Wabash Av*-. Chloego.

My disease is .......... -.....
I have neer tried Liquozone, but if 7oU

Wiln SUPP1Y Mc a 50c- buttlt free IWUtuks IL.

.....................-----

r .. A.................
Give full addreu-write plataly.

Indîvidual Instruction.
One Week's Trial Giv

COR.MAINCAPTAL $25,000.00
COR MAN &MARKET STREETS. WINNIPEG

fTClOROt'Gft t'd'RSE' i,,BookkeepittcgSiertTti %pIe- tîig Egs.re e reCaandrth atrtle ,tteîa i-e -u iebO SUL LIS A %Naid LOOS tPrincipal,Phm , , Conter 'Main atd Nlarket Siree'ts.

J. Brzinger
TOBACCONIS,-

WHOLESALI & RETrAiL
Goflo(pd Value.

J. ERZINGER
Mclnr& îi Rk OPP. Merchatrts Baak

IWELL_..
DRESSED~
MEN -I

BestDresedMen il, Wiul-
fl<nisli of our- Clothes h superb).

We knol.,tiutt es'eM bit of
matenial tat gees iLîto oun Giîr-
ments is the hi-st -

'l'on soi how tbee'nîished-
tlie' amount ot style (hi-y Contain

t r t eý o .- iN A N U F A C T U R E R , - - W N I~$10e $ 1 2 .$ 13 ,9$ 5 -___ ___ ___ ___ __

WILL YOU BE IN? OFC Pat afDNE'HNWhite & Manaan, » . oFICPnwek s'- PIoN

Keri INf, M laoeeLtd.
0UNDEWMEARS' SUPPLIES

lîtîinattoaoî the, marks shows, ghst he! Mn. H. Pouissier, h sving taken anuiti-dleuhorf ltinthesecnu.arnong interest in tRais ostaj'iishnient, w-i1e- four wcholarslîp, wlnners ofi lite cor- iaiways bo ready to ansyer to the cail
tspondîng Englishaliorse. Jo (le First of the Frech and Catîsolie patron-

iýai agi- This- is tlie only eiiablishnuenti-an ofe 68 candidates w-hoi passed,1 in (lie Province having a Frenchi-îly t wo re-àched thi- total standLng, lA and English s'peaking Zathoîlic in80 per cent. and ox'er), and me wasý connection, Open day and night.
dtnond ýFrets; the othen, Chritopher, Services Prompt and attenutive.
d.mson,, froni St. John 's Coffege, ai- Office and Chapel.
uough evi'den(l ' vo first rafte aI-roundli 229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
an. dicE riot capture any scchiarsh'p.OPes Day and Night
bus laîsie îs a s'ont rare case and, 0ughf.'P
if evet-occuns âagain, to ni-ccs" public
oinuetnihfion silice it shows hi-Ueri
etoral pnoficiencx' than the- record of1 JESUIT NOVELISTS
ose who st-m a s'cholanship, aud yef do Atuenica iiow lias thnee fanious Jes-if gc-4 total stanudinug higiweî thau 1lB uit novýeias.8 One otf-elis Ci-
om, 67 to 8) pe-r ci-nt.) or w-ho do nof cago. Evi-rybody knows Hi-v. F. j

oen i-ise above a seconud dass genenai Finn, and inany know Rex'. Henry S.tnc1ing. as happeîted (hc- yean fr thel Spalding, but Rex-. J. E. Copus, S.J. -
e who ni-icivet, the mmoey fo r the, is (h- eoiîing gri-at Catholic novelisf
r-tYear Greek. 

iOf thte eounfny. No first book i-ver
nmade sncb a bit as did bis "&Harrv

RusI»r.w-as soînethitgni-nw-
To sont up (hi- seny satisfactox- ne-- fut of inîcidenut, full of plurpose, fuîll ofilt ton St. Boniface College, ont of doIt charsc(eizatios. The btook carne-sen candidates si-x won scbolarships, as as surprise, follossid (lie îîe-« yeane Iîad a total standinug of 1A, oni- bud by "St. Ct-hbent's." This, too, w-asB, four had second dlase, and only one, judged pbenomenaily grapiei. <Sbad-md dlase standing. Thene were no (o-. ows lifîi-d,'ý just pubisbuid, is a dis-Lfailures (in fac'tthon- nien b ac be-n 'tincf aclxance. Born and reared, atie total failtio£ a candidate preseutid I iast in part, in Engîand, Father CopusSt. Boniface College) and only t-eo!i las iu-en a jounnalist, an oditor, a f ru-tadidafes faihed, i-acin Ion0e aubject, voiler, and is now a pruifeeor of Englishhicb rnay ho taki-u up agusin at (hi- i liferafure at Sf. Ignatius' Colleg-

~t~nhe~ upplnsen ai1 Chticago. -Soitthezn M!tessenger.

IN
THE

HOME
Trhere Should Always be on

Hand a Case of

DREWRY'S

I Refined Aie
(R EGISTfERD

' t is a< mostlseaitbful bevenuige forfamily use, being absoluely puread slt-ilnatuned.

TRY A CASE 0F HAIF PINIS.

We Paid $1 00,000
For Liquozone, 'Yet We Give You a 50C. Bottie Free.
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A IGREAT NiMUSICAL. TlEAT

Thbe St udetîtt te . Joiti:îcf oihgt-

Deligit àutILarge \utltei-

13x- Rare -udctieti-

NIeeuaiuîv ngh~ -- Boniî t t (ll,
gaie Cit-. tedunitiu I iint tttu
boîti tef tî t -lu-t .tit- tat.

the rectutr. Pr t dit-.I u- t ad- tt
dres-es te hun i Ireiîth itd111 iltlislî.

n-hich dwxelt te-hiiL.-,x oýit li- xx t r t l
anl-t-uîd Iii-.kîte. tut it utdtti ut1 .

Tht-n tii-eh-taudientc tu .t- tutd

to ait excelltentInuisicil prai.îttt
Perlituit xxhut -truelc; oiii itt,-t x uthtti

t arietx-uin ht itîusjc. latlinr dei- l.î
geleere. te able -titi iiiýt.tkii -lthtir-
ma-.tem-. t-e-î-is o ,lî.a'utansjcutd.t-l Il tlit
colt-eciat criv- t t iI tule v.I rZl.. and~î

Gtriuixi îrdtitluflomi " t. oifc
-ith ain u 1 ir-cectlet- floixiof h.-titîcex-

Aiuimgside tof theît cl:tssicali iît-rs.
Hiax-tntiand t h.- eancd choir utf ht>-
niiasterput-ýce. t,- eatutio. suîîg lix- 45
rnixed x-ices PBoccheriiiandtel ii-.--i-tit

lm -M MM1Il '11Y5s F 1 Il

'The xerk ct (ýjI tunltii îg ut 'esits (f

S-t. j,î s-puti.i i giitelriskly oi -

altu it t-. t-\)t-Ct-d thitt utît utcurute lii-t
xii lut- (iiit it tiîd- cf th(, cougrecuttiemi

tIt ant i-:rly tdate.
oif ite tite iittltr.atteidittg the

s-udt ici-havetx ei llt -.t-tly lx-iicre-t-iiitf
1tîi t i-. utitiipateul. otntcoîîpletielt cf
the t-i-ist-i-. -t hat tat -t-ilit-rcu-pt il t ta tg-

The itteitil t î ttîSt. Mccx s- C'hoir l:tti
ut timl ti] -ttiai ttt-,at rtliu-urtl toin te.

dax-txeti. Thitr 1
îceeres-S i-. iiott

-. utstutttoiJ. ttitd titi- 1 tcitiolUeit et

t-i t-c pro eiu-.-of l tiit a Ihuiguie t-.

Te:tctiottitof tite-preoîietors of t ht-
Wiiti t hea'Itt:t in i . eieau-

pi uî thiie le cii-x-fer riut lix- lit r-
at tht-jr . r - , Ticvmlcht ulilrti-

att .

W-ietîolti tî thtx<e attemîtioit (tfttuîri
ituttIers te cuir aulxerti-.iug celtimItit-itant

>xoitiu-k ti ti-iou accord thieir s-ttpoir
xx lenex-ur pos-3l le. te the peopît eituise
utdtr.c.tes-:arerec-rded tîtereimi -Tit-e

Just ]Fruit.
I iere's ceo"Imedîcice" in "Fruit-

a-tives,"-co drug-co poisons
"Fruit-a-tives" are the curative

prixîciples of fruit juicea, compres-
seul imte tablets. It's the secret
process of preparing tbem, that
makes " Fruit-e-tives " se muccl
more effective titan thec fresh fruit.

or Fruit LIver Tableta
cure Constipation, Eiiousneas, Tor-
pid Iiver, Bilious Headachea, LosS
of Appetite, Indigeation, fladder
aniIidtiey Troubles, just as nature
intended them to be cured-with
fruiit. Cure yourself with Naturels
cure that neyer fails.

At your druggist's. 50e. a box.
FRtIITATIV'ýS, Llmted, OTTAWA.

PIaLNOS
Those tylie uy a piane ought to pa~y as mucix attentiotn te the

recortd ccd reputation cf a piano as thee liant itseif. Tltey ouglit te pay
more attention tc its musical qualities (hai toteh(e case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
, aî musical instrumientt leforo h is anm article of fumnitume, yet it is an

instrumenît that n-uulti leautify ciy dcciii.

No piano lia, a itetter record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano e2o. Ltd.

356 Main Street,

r DEMARKS
COPYRDEIGNS&.

An vcce aonding as ketch and descriEtion imay
qui!ckly atssertatin our optition free w etiter asn
te-t'ttttttt ta probiabiy patentale. <,,mmutea-

time,t~rietly confidetitial. HAIIDBOOK on Patents
-ete truee hidest aiettry for SecurititSpatents.

i ai i ,ts taken titreugh 'Munit & Ce. receive

3pecta n roticewtithottchare, it the

Ahacd uety Illustrated weekiy t -trgest dr.
c Itiit) t any qctentilte joturnal.qTermes $3 a
yeir; fi r mott ha,$1. 8cM mty ail new-deaIers.

MUNN & Co 361Bod.ay, New York
aranch Ofice. &t5f F St., Wasingtont. D. C.

promptiy otitod OR 1<0 FÉE. Trade-Mari
caveatà. Copyrights and las regtstered.
TWENTY TSARB' PRCTICE. Highest s-eseef.
Send modal, sketch or phoo fires report
on patentabiltty. AiUsiness rnfitettal.
RAND-B0KEPRIE. Expietosererything. Telle
Uew to Obtain end SOlI Patente. Wbet Inventions
Wii Pay, How to e <t a Pater expiaishast
sncarhnteai xovemerts. and eontaine5 300 other
oubjecls of importante te Invaniors. Addresa,

PatentH. 8B1 WL Lm-N &Col. Attorneis
[ Box 93 W lIson Bidg. W ASHING T N, D

lt - 500ithavhexe te 1- tri tpetl. fbr

I
= a Winnipeg.I

rBOYD'S

We JeBe
Chocolate
Bon Bons

Famous Butter Scotch Kis.ses
Peanut Brittie
Lady Caramels

Ceiebrated Toffees.

They ail set because theY are gOOdi an t
each one tuakes a friend. 'Phone 177

422 Main Street anid Branches.

The Rule
of Purity

Puritv in medicines rmay mean

life and heaith to votc. N'u

can be sure of pure drugs

and accurate dispensing here.

A prescription is compouinhieui

under the eve of Mr. Wise

hlicn -elt.

F.A. WISE & eoD.
Druaelas. Meintyre Block.

niinuet in sel. re'îdered je Lix joli n qe int Catholic eeniniity fernis bhno inleans- _____________________________

tet; Haidel anti hi, Large (Ncrxes- an insignificcxît portion of the popul t-

quickened te lif,ý- oce more lx- a rus- tien cf this citv. although, by a certain AN OBLATE FATHER'S PERILOUS
ponsix e choir. section of l>ttiiie.s ljrms. thev aie treat- JOURNEY

There waz, ofïered to the -oii dwth extremie inditterence, These,

seurs an itogethr nexv and unie\pected m'ýeichankts viii net adv\ertiseiin a ( 'athoiic,

feast iin the shapt. ef Gillet's urJournal cl, or w ill they encourage, ither TeCr inztol foj rte

Brise,'' an emho),dimlent of th(, nostt directly or indirectly, cnvt.hiiig per-,lrettrh~c skm~i h rt

tender antid dlicattC feelings, . jiiijng tainnuxte ('atholicit v. Thev deo net, is at present depemîdinit upon the resuit I

forth in admirable cres endoes iant ho%% eve-(r. eltect te heieg the eits 1cf a conference Itet w-en the chief

ïuînueiidoeý-, andi De Ille-.F:întai--ie,' ofc 'thelic tracte cor te tcking Catholic NYrinîayevk., who reigu-.c-as aboliitelv I1

a clarionet quartette dstinguished J)x- mcccy vcxer their conters. Cathoiies a ri ther earthlv king, na i('ah

the mnellcw-% sound of w ced. Then tw co art, coutiselled. therefere. te do as they lic miissienaàrx Father A,ýrsene Turquetil

uther highl3 tip-, iductions do iin other large centres anid take t heïrir 'ho wîll son start ont on ai 1000-utileI

"Les Polichinelles"' hr )amare. aitdi"Le 'mcccv te w ýhere it uxili he cpprecîated. journey te keep ia tryst triade with the
Corso Blanîc'" - Telcm, cf Nice, France i 'e have ait nuqUestiottable right te ourl copper-eelcre(l iîoccrch a feue vears

where this nuinber has jut t een pull- i..harpef the adx ertiseineîtts cf the citv g>
'on1id The ttictntetl theuttid- cfs vri

litbc. and if certain people (Io cet O 'i Tii
1 W I, etliitvck's sîthjecu-. roainteh wilds of the

These tw-e la-t pieces were licautti-1oir eutn~tti uorth soiciting. weli z let North froin lliidsoll'., Bay teo the

fulv rendered liv thte rchestraý. w hieli isplace il cisew here. Beaufcrt Sec. t is helieved thct the

bas truiy doe miewondens iii the- licitd-. Teew - ed te1anea h chief's conxversion is assured. and this

of Fr. De Mcnig'deere. A littie ever ainîeewacf iAl tr Scce t e t xii aithe e~e)cf ail his

year age. wheu he egan forinn it. -r .-. heretlast Sunda, piepie. There is t1ufte il little romaniie

it w as aillie1 could do te gather round St - - ,col-oii ";ii.ahout the chief's invitation tot the mnis-

hine fixe players. antd nom- he ha-. a blinriw hen theitielecticc cf cfhce Itearers re-teietit iihefrNth

Of thirtv instruments, thcrcughly train -. iantei as oliotes: PreidethteMrs. W' stcttfri
ehè oldocei oayclgiRuss~ell; Vi ce-President. MissNI, Kelîx-. 1 niiicttctinxet h edte-.e

' the ether te undertake te 1 erileis
edxx-hirhw-cidd cedttecn ele e ccv Miss-. Nellie Marrin; Treasurerijuiyc 00me pi -ihh

eato \wet oreex-er, he has %,worlet i Ms an- ro-. ore o-,0 ilsipn-hc

up neot a few of bis youthful disciples I- Mme rok is ricw engaged.

to his cxxn refiued artisttc level. Confirmatien which w - utia etki For nacy ear, N yritriavel. xith thie

Alexander Becuipre. w-bese veice in tt St.Mr ý » 1idv211Nî sutsp icicon and reserv e characteristie ofi
place ar soiiSi a,21stMa

Goutnods "Le Vallont- proeed ricit. deep, 1eîiîti uî-~-hi,, race. bas scexuled ait everv uget
t i on o hitiiiv tlo tli

flexibýle cmîd sý niattue xc aias ' 'mie cwing te the utiavoidall ea-te i bitattvu etitc-e
accomrpcnied on the fitte 1w Fr. George iiite returît cf His Grace the Arc1h- ing open hostilitv te thet missictîcries.

Rbcadth nse' vrreadv ndh ut tlw cx-,doggedlv refusiîtg te fol-

imperturblde riLrhthacul. i vteravc,-o oi.;:t lt
he xx iild sit andh listen te their patient

Pc dm Bl-a n eotce kept thle caudienlce: Ii rst tCommun ii tonaitSt. - Mcivs ut ii paain.Tenh oid1r
speliîcund in Verdi-. --Le Treux-ere.''tî place oit theic2Stlxh \licit-. ht wx tl rt

-lantd stalk cff inte the xu-eds. xith ne
a x-tlîn solo. Ail tn.tiict ix-cyx-elt that111
the point xxa,, reached xxhencae n, Te Catîtelie club G abutte'îtive iîlu 1 c 1itt et fecc t

calling forth harmony and deft cess of! te larger and ire conti-modicus preux- heirsc

touch bespoke the hem cartist. i,,es in the vicinity cf Portage Avenue. t is uriderstood that he was imuch1t

An interlude, "The Rival Lodger." eimpressd I-) the p r the id ,,ufin
faîriy onvulsd the adience Mr. enured h the priests fothsaefj

fairy cnvuled he udiece.Mr.NEWý%S FRONI AFAxR the natives, for endurance and physical
Bouncer, a hoarding house keeper revelspanGteescfserriymOg

in raîn dobl pofi k plnîngcf The Canadian Asecited Press mutst the uîteduccted, uincbristialiizetr redt

the same room on two iodgers, Box.1lie bard up for cews ccd hadly qualifiedMai
a, journey-man printer, cixvc s away at te distribute tie same, wheîî we get the maiTt CiIslnittO
night, ccd Cox, c jeurneyman hetter'floig vrorlo-rîit t ededi

elwys ut uriîgthedayt1m- cri~ble: One day in the spring just befere the

then be trembled lest they meet. E. London, April .Mr Michael Mc- caribocu began their northward mtigra-

McKeown (Bouncer) did quake like aCrhx-ei.aRmCtoiandtetb .knc hexhe ias theuu1
reed in the temiiest when the collision Crhwoi oa ahle n in h sii he,8de

tookplae. H Coway antd ams-iauthor of Priests acd People ini Ireicnd,' cit the nortbernmost peint cf Reinder
took pwlae H.cenD rnal otedilemus-iii a letter in to-day's Chroiice, says: Lake, iii Athabasca, cclled at St. Pete'

Scoch ooleasin efedic th rihtFer sex'erai years post 1 have notîced Mission tbere and, with sente show

Briis sbjet aste he -) with regret the sprecd of priestly pcw* cf ostentation, thougit witb bis us ual

evryun 1s in Canada. I bave ictitîtate knoxx-edge kirigly dignity semen-hat cbanged by1
puted owcersbip cf is beertb and boime. o f the exils of sectarian education as bis apparent 'sinceritv, invited Father

Rex'.Fathr Duas anw-erul c- manipîlated by priests under thee saalc- Turquetil te visit bis camp ,0 ie

propriately iin French acd Engiisb. tien of the Gui ernmnedt in Ireland, ccd nortb as trie erow flues..H1e aise toid1

Besides many cf the Catbolic clergy, 1 1 believe ne grecter misfortune could him that if be xxould make bis home4

Principal Patrick and Professer Will,1 happent t sucb a celoux' as Manitoba among bis people lie w'ould hmild hin

of Manitoba coilege xxere preserit. than tbe endoxxînent of priests' scheols" a but ccd prox ide sustecance for biii.1

- --Mr. Michael McCarthy, xvho thtîs gets Bîsbop Pascal, under ixhoîn Father

the credentials of tbe Caitadian Associa- Turquetîl is workiig, ccd te whoi e i

GAELI(' WINS TH1E I)AY ted Press as te bis Ctbolicity, is ami told the story cf Nyriniayck, bas net

individual who came mb osecte local only enceuriged hini te underteke the

The war betw-een the British post prominence in the Northt of Ireland less difficuit mission, but deciares it te he

offce nd he ceic cage oer hethan a vear ago. As the ted cof the as important as-any' wicb bas ever
rfiefuando the fal ermer ody ernte Orange Order lie w-cnt frein platform t corne befere the missiecary bramîci of

refuai o th forer bdy o trnsmte platformi abusing the Irish people acd the Churcli.
Postal matter addressed in Irish s ecd- their religion after the fashien of the 0f the jeîtrrey before Father Tur-
ing in a victory fer the icague. Last licte Fctbeî Chiniquy- The Ctbelics quetil a description is gix-en by Father

ha e te Bocshuaispostalore xlbc- took neomnotice of bis o'ratory and Orange Geste, a imissicnarx' w-betraveiled 700

hcdausedsinte ashhc pesa rele- molis soorn gren-w-ary cf it. But it ciles of the distance as long age as

caus th sinatre o th pcee -asserved iccidentaliy te cdvertise a boo0k 1868, whec lie vcs the flrst white mac
written in the Irishi language, retracted McCartby q bcd written against the to trav-erse the country. Parties Of
its refusai et the order of the Pest master- clergy. The Canadian Associcted Press surveyers are the eniy ether white mecý

genral Afew das ge mi ffcie Igiver this precieus volume anether ad- known te liav-e entured inte these
notice w'as pcsted in the geceral pest xertisement in Canada. It is a1eu barren wilds.

office, Belfas, ircmg thaghtheaicen tire the Dominion Governmet sîtt Before undertakiîg is jourey crt-

muncatonspasiît troub te clic Ioff the supplies of the Canadicîx Associ-- ward froîri St. Peter's Mission Father
adrssed in Irish bche nîded te thle ated Press.-True Witcess. Turquetil bas te taxel 900 muiles from

efficer in charge fer thse purpose of be- ________Pic lett ecitemsin
ing translated ';accd forwarded witheîit Pic let 

trahtemsin

Ieay1 MARRIED AT FIFTEEN The first 200 miles are easy-C four
dclay." -days' paddle down tlie broad'Sakat-

The xictory of the icague is, un a Miss Elizabeth Miller, who is ori]' cliewan Rix'er.
degree, due te the perturbation excîted fifteen years of cge, was mcrried te Mm. Across Cumberland Lake the passage

in Officiai circles by the ennounicement Frank Lapodi, aged twenty-one, et is net lbard, save thet it is the fist long
that the Geelie leegue of Arericc iîteîîd- Phladelphia. Betit bride cc'd bride- stretch of constant rowintg against the

cd te boînherd the post effice xith groom beloîîg te nell-knon'n prosperous stream, for from Reindeer Lake dowc
letters addressed iin Irish and int-oke Philadelphian facuilie,,. The bride's through a series Of rocks acd littie lakes
action by the Arnerican governimeîit mother was tarîeAd at sixteen, bier the water rushes rapidly on its way te
if they were deleyed in delivcry. Just grandmotbem eit fifteec, lier aunt et the Sasketchewan, Lake Winnipeg or

no0w the British governiment is veryltbirtcen, and ber sister at seventeen. Hudson!s Bey.
enxious to avoid anx- friction with the 11r great-gmaidrother is only sixty- The portages further north are long

Unitd Stte1 two. AIl were present eit the wedding. and bad, and lmoat the wbole of the

imi thutt distance the struttîi rtushes xxil t ehv hieLs fb
a misy reutr in a close seriesof catarats i ehaeacoc Ls fbt
atromg gi:înt cragged rocks aîwcys halft Improved Farm and
turied imi te feuitiinttu hiel tIte- water i2ity Property for Sale

is chritîd. Titis patftheitrhitp sonte-
tîîîes- tuikes six uor cx cii xeeks,. andi -Estates ecococtîcalîx- amd judiciousiy
Ictiter Turquetil tttut itt gi-tci-cc it mîaaged. W'e give special atteintion to

aîî recitSt.Petit.Miieî beerethe sale of prcperty listed exclusively
and eae St Petr Ni.,sioi beorewith us.

the winter frost sets iii. ITO & R S E

Througli the Frezeti North REAL ESTATE AGENTS'

Northt ef Reindeer Lake the country Phone 1557 48 Main Street

whicit the Father hopes te trayerse is__________________

the real frozen nortit cf to-day. t,
îîîust. he crossed cmn sccxsliee ccd slcdge. is arbitretor in ahl matters of impor-
It takes indectitabie xiii amd great, tance, lie is smrpisimgiy wise acd just.

physicaLtndurançe, His authority us compiete, anid is
There wili te traîîîpimîg, shufflhxg day iieyer questioned. The Eskimnos obejt

aftem day ex'er the hlindiîîg sîîow. him eout of respect for lis pmewess and
througit calm ccd blon-, ither ineacilxg bis powers and also for love of ic.-Elc
a tecilieruture of maîîy degrees belon- ---

1

zero, across a successionx of dery
irastes, lîrokeit here and there hy great A MYSTERIOUS STAR IN FRANCE
trasses cf rocks ccd glaciers, oecmwbicb
the trax-elier en foot mnust stumble and (Cathoiic Standard and Timtis, May 6)
slip; lîy f orests w'hose fallemi tree tucks' The people of Cherbourg are in a
aridtangled undergrewth, the accumula-I state cf intense excteinent over a
ticit of cemnturies, make travelling dis- hewildemimîg aprpearemîce it the heevemîs
ceuragimigly difficuit, amnd agaili by nt nigbt time. A large, liîutîs body
streams n'hoecactarccts def y the cold (o saîls across thc sky over theC ity, art!
freeze thein. w-ay eut te sec, wbere. after c flight

And then «tbere will be night after cf two heurs duretion, it sinks below
uiglit in xxhuch the Fatherand bis guides the rut, of the horizonx. It is net ia

must dig deep don inte the sceir te cornet, al ebservers deciare. Its ne-
build a littie shelter ite which tbeyý turc, is carnyshîery that ne scieîitifmc 'ne"
dc cuddle in teir furs when the cold are chie te guess. There are thousands
is extreune. If ttc degs are taine, irhicli of peeple nighlty oit the streets, peerimîg
fen cf (hem are, they will be taken intt at the startiing object witb telescopes
these liitle excavationts, se (bat the ccd field giesses. Theme is noe difficxlty
humnans rney ecjoy the warmth wbicb about seeing it, but its character acd
is gix-en off front their bodies. If (bey uts sigîtificance arc ce more intelligible
are wild, tlie feithful little brutes wiil te the w'atcbers thaîx the liacdwrîticg
sneak off by tbemseix'es when nigbi on the n-ail (o the AssyriaL reveliers.
drew-s nigb ccd (bey have bcd their Many are struck with fear as they be-
evening mcci, and will dig hoies in the lîold tlie fliglit of thie celestiai pheitome-
snow acd make their ewxx sleepingi non, ccd recel1 the fact that similar
places therein. pomients were seen just before thxe eut-

The mest pewerful petentate of (lie break of the war wi(h Germnmy. It is
polar regions, whem Father Turquetil rcpor(cd (bat similar ittîtinous objects
expectaseeon te meet, is a most inter- have been seen et Nice acd Tunis,
esting personality, ccd a typec leTite times - bcd the inysterieus

best hten of tlic notbiand. Apperently visiter sailed ever Chierbourg at (lie
about 45, (cil, strong, square-shouldered urne (lie correspondent of the "Deiiy
agile, a crack shot with thie rifle, a Express" sent ncws cf ilte London.
spearsman of seemingly infellible ami The cge cf pertents secîtîs te lbe stîli
ccd eye, and e fishermaeî of rare skill. witb the erring childmen cf eartb.

H1e knows flot oniy (lie secrets of tlie Thus fer we have quoted our Phile-
beats of thie forest and fleld, ccd the delpbie conernpeary; but "4Cosmos"
flnny folk in thie rivers, lakes ccd secs, the Frenchi Scentific weekly, pooli.

ibut aIse (lie secrets cf thc lives of bis poolis thc whoie effeir, cnd says (liai
b umen subjects. His mind whicli acte the regîlcrity of (liestar's appearance
slowiy eneugb in things net n ative te proves tbat iii must have been Jupiter
bim, is keen and penetrating, and in or Venus, wbicli oftec appear exccp-
tlie judgments wicb lie makes in dis- tionaly bright after sunset, and whicb
putes ammong his people, for whom lie were visible at (bat time.-Ed. N.R.
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A MK'MORY 0F CHu DHOOD se1d. lie raew bas charge of a portion an introduictory poenm the Othe r day IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
-- of the Cathedral parishi of Westminster,- foi' the îîcw volume of bis verse. Per-1 Austin St., near C.P.R. Station. IM TABLES

(By iev. L . .Fox. in ona- gationaii.,t chape] bas been puirchased collection s a pocinîwhich W'allace e aIS s' . .i h iniodsrcwer 'ni-hp h otsrk teoo hsPsoRv .A HRI R AB Ehoe's f%)r Mavj and convertedi into a Catholic chure.' "The Song of Tea.' îIt i ilgeSNASLwMaso, with i Zshonn Pa ifà- Catholic -Standard and Tinies. spolien ttv a hu..,land anti wvife w~hile instruction, 8.3o ar.I they are piclking potatoes. "s to thei High Mass, with sermon, io.'li Lv. EAST Ar.It is w omiertml when the nmmid r - reltiv aneln.of tbaco t,erts torelat'iveentlong sinc eiapsed gand(tea toi a .Se]kirk. Rat Portage, Fort;et t 01i vetlogsnc Jaýd MISS HARD11Y 0F 'MAINE th(- excessiîve lise of wvhieh thJ ar Vespers, Witb an occasional se Williami, Port Arthur, Toron-,
ln ife'S history, or to soni1e persons rt'spectmvt lY atdicted. F\. mon, 7.15 Pi.Ln. ufl.MotelmueeLn

wbo p rh p., it ha l ng inÈ or C atechism in the C hurc , 3 p.m . N ew Y ork, B oston, Portland,gota ouohreents. or other per- Moeiercobatf0eofht Tî(?1 (L .>. N.B.-Sermnon in French on lirai 6 4-5Si. Johni, Halifax. (laily 21 10~o..occur to the mnenltrv. temiptng brightesm at. tadms ne-A '' .- S( OF Sunday in tne marn.smartst ad niot ener-' 9 a' - Met 70(1 ac du Bonnet...Wed. 19 30
y-le to eNclailn. ''Hol camle i to torgt' e -n omgwtmni tt . Alter ciglitinîontb., spemît in 1rop. ig of the chim' 1 ren of Mary 2nd and SekrMlon a otwhat happened Oit that occasionl. Orî Her fatber cuts wood for salc, and ail Rtight lRe-. Augustine ])ontenvittc, 4th Sunday in the month, 4 pi. aeadineneiaepitthoe prsn~ îhocr.,~d m pîh 1 tthrough îlw long, cold winter just past lishop of ŽNexvwesmn.t B.C., ar- i W A' asst7am .30 a.m. 'S 00....... dailv except Sunday 18 30thatlimie?'' Thus it is ince beginnîng she bas w'orketlin the Woods with hiin.rive(l iiiFort W'ayner, lI., elarly il, On firt F8iay Bnintionth1, Keew andRA Porta...5 a riea"P one hichB. hae." 10 cmmltting ,anîd saung uood. and bas (101e April for aIi avtI av brilifstay -iih luS rother Ms t 1n Bndtoîa' 13 3 0 Sat ou IV. ......... on 11Y 12

scaer gtY wrk Her physician advîsed otF. S )netvle'i]fanilv.730prKeewxatin. 
Rat Portage,

ýaV tf0iliself 'il forgot that pr ofc door execise for the henefit of ber- The iishop's (iocese extt'nti fo N.B.-Confessions are heard on Soit Fort Wýilliami, Port Arthur,i.rely h(' was niuch morentale thon hut. d'le a h odsen.se f0 the bordler'of thme nortbuestern Uiited rasfo( o 0padeey 1Irns TFrlls, Bufto Mt, iaal ra nSnany of thoFalîsi Buhave o.eMontreac,,Tr'nT'n ny o t os b niIba ('ienio 1 (. foIO w h" is. intructions il) a ensilJe States- Montala :nd Oregon- _ _4.1t>- day in the norning before Maso. Pass. Quebec, New ork, Boston, ýPassNor is this so inuch tot lt' utndered z (it 1u'ay Ht m.''ýelec -Journal. kat.-o- cl' 1,200 nmile., fron, end to end.PrlnS.jhiHafxwhen il i., borne in inithat no fewtn rir 
atl!S..1h()HliaWta oisof eroflfhaecnaitdt bisepiscop al titi tis carry hîn ( ti D f 0C)and ail points east. . . .. daily 3thn ourcoe ersoflieba et'tt. anîialtv tro tone u'nd to the otht r of C . M .I E3.U Aýp'nt in varions par't, of Eiîgtand, Ire- A ~ .. h. 's uuuti rio~ i ,tt,.GadDpt o aioa WEST]and and Scotland. aind îtut-,.equentIv i PorE T18ti as ioit.iitritr.lenaýs Gad euyfrMntb.tag aPrii, ldhi.- long trips itv rail uhenl possibule, antij Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Ma.n 1 Stone, Neepawa, Mlinnedosa,

anada 10(and .acumeî.;and thatotrîie ta .cm1Aliht odbs egndil niat terie ystailultoat o horsebacl. Agent of the C.M.B.A. 74 Vorkton, aînd iinterrmediate*~~~~~ A m g î o b a tl i i d t o il pl ror c a r nia g e . T h7 4'> s n d rip o in ts ... .d a il), e x c e p t S u n . 1 8' 4Th li lle. ndrvers, for the Province of Manitoba 1 iMris iilrSodnýcl me a tenlacjous inlenîorv of ait hat Itn i.,rai hc r moubful if there i', anothu'r î0jtbiîîMtorrisorîttîstif hi., dihas pas.ed silinct'I wa.s six vt'aî'.,of ire. poet who eau itoast of as roînaîttie t csill.orhî1 t nie ec 1a power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, -ioPlt MonCy-it poý;siIiIanoronnPi10otlMoundofCsi -
With regard to titi.'tast pointt1n'eil career azis bat of ('olmuîuWallace, Who ut f.ii inital itKlany os

P j.uuv f hit Wnnipg, bnatCt.,ailirîme, 
Bosse

ef>nlelt('i' .hou I1w as kiitatp.t efme I-e'g o1 u 'er snuunt Oiii ) tut.aîii siot unuislialVaini, Deloraine. and inter-tore. oi']('i lue t'f l' t'i'vl hrîidi'ed ilesivingaid1The Northwest Review je the o&C. b50nediate points.deaily ex Sun ;17 0Chad rt';ucbet hat. age, in)felle f the [writing n a.t modest cottage in Ougherth',cltt'ietrbeerî CîhîjiaI organ for Manitoba and the North. i Portage la Prairie, MAac-1west, of the Catholic Mutual Beneffit GeoCrerBadnsqars f .ndmu.10( a uurie rdii Ctmî (lwit. rlad 4.newsetîtieiets a rt'wiîetv scattcrt'd anud 11 OaAak.ao.sWestnminsteîr Bridge mîto the 1collection of tbis pocmis bas jtst heen ailo mcaion.i chrge ae i-t u nM Egîna, ooseBorougb of Southwark. and was îi-publishcd lty tht' tlaeli I.eagut'. W't mîaI-aoitin RkLke hein, Eikorn,villaige. .1In bs liOc'ese are about ýjaw, Medicine Hat, Calgarv,.Jly beîmmg stripped of iy clothimg wbeh 1lace w'a, tormî ici1796, atnttfor llilosI t)))liiasf houmrehmi BAC 5,WIN GBaifRvetoean aI(Yne f thse Wo iVre ýearchlig or ae Ji 'In Points on1 Pacifie Coast- Leth. ;Tr'nsdiscovered nue 1and1 trotighî mua back1 a lnsn antl a saw'yer n iiVarions parts Bok onrMi n aktS.,~ alpit iieast riiad ss.to0mx' tistrate(l mot ber. 1 hall re- of Irt'tmntl w ritîng poetry inspa re mîto- ifever e n 2 0Wdedyinea 9-oKooteîaY ........ ... daily>19 0ceived perillis,ion to staînd tt îtht'front ient,. Ht' M'mlirie(l twice but abolit WHEN ALL OTHERS F AIL ery thand 8 rd Wdnesday n eac headingly, Carniai, Hol.door. an-d to listen tri the baciknex'cd three yczï1, t - îttils seconid vife died. Tolamdtue'. e cRnteratedenT osiatdheidch mnta 8o ck .. ad Cpes ie, lniiines of a barrel-orgami, and. -w.hat w'.vantId 00 s tt'onrtsWallacee., lak of: tl"' Dr.Haîmniton'. PîIbooro,în Saourist ' .ndi eret n 'far more attractive to ie. to watch TIl'eieans o(biiged t bil ti ('iter t he pool.antitiButtemimt. W efilvpoptOFCR 0 RN' 2C . Ponrt.. agel PrairieSCa1-\ agaries of am11i uifortînatîe inlonkler .. 'obus1 'gtr;r h. 11(e vîl en lits gipi.,n ms nv. FrB. A., FOR 1905. 0berry, Brandont, and inter-1w as disporîiimg jtself for the deIcc l ttu n splenid hl .h anid spirits, and w rutt' l1itlton 's Pilî's. Price 25c. Poritae latsPr aiiexBran
<f eb id rs nt tbe pro it. f l'. ou mur.S piritual A dviser- R ev. F ather Ion, B roadview , R egina ,I b a h e m i l l o e t l t o s t t i f m i c î r i -C a h i l i , . M . ' 1 . o o s e J a w , M e d i c i n e H a t ,,sitv on condition tlittI1 sbouid ]loi 

President-Richard Murphy. IMP. Calgary, Bamîfi, Revelstoke, IMlp.try a step froîmi lhad ,pot blt th( 
'ad il oitsonPciie MI L I )'N J~NL) L. 1I2n Vice-Pres.-C. . Hartnedy. Coast aînd in East and West~uctomI adreevei.aci fOlo 'ei en-2 

c-re.- . F. Bamplield. 22 CO Kootenay ...........daily
tra mîing th at I tota ly fo i got the iii,.- !d 

, 12 r n il O Tthe leadimigs of iv iew fricrtd. Sirelv By Miles Gerald Keon st Rc-e.-.r onel.Stoni3 Mountaili, Stone-'~ Dar'wini hâtdbeetu acttmaintcd with 
wai Banoa, eun 'Fin.-Sec.--W. J. Kiely, 590 Pritchard 16 OU ....... al xetSnathis episo(le in ny life it rmigbc bave I 

idà-dlec.pa Snday e, 20slrengthened hi., theorv(uf n-an'., ties- A CLASS;IC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL. . e.M .Dlo.!itraPrL rFrcent froni the apc, as I1 tus became ai 
Garry, WVest Selkirk, Clande-1Marchall-J. Gladnich. byNte.adWnie

exponient of inordinate mttachîient. for At these words, a cry arose fron soldier xvns obliged to practise in the1 Guard-Russeli Murphy. Beach ... Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 45a miinkey. antI nearty succeedetinim the crew otf desperate men behind varions gymutn«simmis attaqîudt h rste-.O eetJ ld h 16 1 onWe. F.....
Itrnhna bot an atstnr ophe if h. No orders for us; xwe are ail Roman camps. j ,.W Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy. W innipeg Beach ........mus ha e han edtheten r f ny ifeeqîaî hee ~ oie a d~ C nsideraby no h n a t etn s are held let and Srd Wed- 17 l Te1,5r. St.. . .

"IJt wil] be no bad thing if sonie of us paces farward, tbey heard an uproar 1 nmayeein a1. 'lokPM. OTACTIVE ON THE SCENE 'do get killed: those wbo survive uill of voices, and saw the freebootera in Tradez Hall cor. Markset and Main MorSOGrTHa raneach have more of the money." And ýthe act of tîîrning tbe wagonwbh Ste. locatedi at Winni Mo rrd F ers, Crfoîna loud luugh greeted this sally. contained the iron chest. The other iFargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,(From the Ave Maria) Paulus hesitatIed. A downright wish 'wagon was far in front, nearly ont o! f FICRS F RANH 63,C.14 ouhi......d all1"Why is it," asks a correspondent oftofhaniatrnrpuac to sight indeedi; and, as they afterwards M.B.A FR 94.Stporbr aey'r'a
the Indianapolis "Star" "that whenever obey even in appearance Ma.ndates learnt, would by titis timne have been M.B.A.FRm90inionet ry,AEmrn..a tragedy occtrs, one always hears of sucit a" theirs, yielded, however, to so altogether, only for the re8tiveness là 45! ... daily except Sund 110 45Catholie priests being 'active' on the prudence, and tri the conviction that cfdone of the horses, which hi cost President-A. Picard.licene?" The fact that they are always theI proIer monit for a stxuggle the driveras everal Minutes, le Vice Freideîit, Bro. C. Baarnpfi~ a a n N rh r'active on the scene'--whether it bc the wud crime only when the robiters Paulus had a design in galioping , !2-c Vice Preadent, Bro. J. H9. o'Coa-_________________bursting of a boiler, a theatre fire, a should attempt, if they should at- furiously, a.nd obtainiing 80 great a n ___________EAST ___ Ar._tidal wave or an epidemic of yellowiteniPt this at ail, tri tai<e the wagon leadi of the freebooters. The moment Rec -Sec.-J. Marinski, '80 Au."Wiv.iegASFt F A r"Wnnpg oFotFrn
lever-being granted, will the 'Star' containing tbke hay )wherein the trea- hieovertok the drivers Of the rear- tin 8treet. ces. St. Anne, Giroux,kindly give its conclusions and tel] us sur1e was concealed) as weII'as atwrvnhacointiores*Asi.Rc-Sc-.Shnd. 

Warroad, Beaudette, Rainy
River, Pinewood, Erno,

why it is?" A paragrapb of the editor whirih carried the iron chest filled with ixere now going at a walk, hie directe Fin.-S3ec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier. Fort Frances.inan's reply is worth quoting as an stone, f0 wbich. they were weicosne. theni to cut the traces, tri set free two, Treasurer-J. Shaw............. ..... il .ep u..6.illustration o! a growing disposition to Having therefore played ont hie littIe of the itonses, and then to ridefr Marshall-C. Meder.. aleyptSn....16&be fair and generous toward Catholics: comedy, be now said : eadontorf feaîigior-s G d. ot Fort Frances tri Portýwrdontw o hereaiin uad-. ou.Arthur." Mine Centre, Ati-t
"The self-sacrifice and devotion of il Had 1 ont a message of vital im- and join the escort of theother Trustees-M. Buck, H. Waze. kokan, Stanley jct., Fortare antb oi r eth oote d a ais t e rboveod p ornc e r ie $0 Gt anicus Caeear ive icle. This me sure had ev rat l- Rep. to Grand Couticil-Rev. A. W illiam, Port Arthur .. .. 21 0&ar a nteorbytoda a teybae h'chfobiesmea othrow away rny fets : flrst, there wouldlie. a fresh A. Cherrier. 8 (J5.......... Mon., Wed:, *Friever been; and tbroîmgbout the ages life tii] I have fuIflled the errand, 1 delay occasioned, an'd eaeh de w n lent-ae .Mnig

Ihyhv ce nisiainada y i lent-ae .Mnig Tues., Thurs., Sat ...theyhav hen a inpirtio an anwould rather be siain where we stand creased te d'stanee wiicb was noi OTexample everywhere tri those who than comeply. But 1 eaui upon you, growing between te pursîmers and tIne ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276. Twin City Express betweenwould ser'.e their fellowmen. The an- Thellîts, and yoîm, Longins and Ohae- treasuire ; secondly, te escort, and, ifWinpgMneaos 
dnal o te rae enan dvoedrias, to bear witness that we yieid requisite. te locomotive powuer im- Caf holic Ordor of Forestors St. Ps* , Nors. 2GratN. iw<îmen of the Cathoiic Churcb are titose rinly tri overwhelning and irresistible mediately attacbed to thte goîd, would j Meets ist and 3rd Trhuraday in Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.of almost unexampled service, hercisnî d,1. TUn men cannot withstand be increased ; tkirdilv, the vehicle co-e Tae alFuda83 Vincent, Crookstouî, Fergusand self-sacrifice. This was the tbought seventy. Be pleased tri nove fflide, taining the chest needed six, or at p.m. Fls akCnrS.CodBlockai Fals i, MinCneaS.olo,t

behind the 'Stars' Original comment.' an let these idiers coma forward. 1 Ieast four, o1 those smnaîl horses, tri h Chief agrJ J. McDonajld. 172 Paul................ daly 110 lewili gallop on with then aand overtake drawn witb anylvhiing like tite sped i Vc- ifRne-R up Minneapolis and St. Paulthe ckgt. Brng wih yotithe lgionViiseeCsbieft Ranger-R.yofMurphi=.-Express via Can. Nor. sudFA R M AT RItaiesin e. Bning athr lso n dt fle io- edispensone tri the safe t o!tiey baid Rec.-Sec.-W . J. Kiey, 424 N otrb Nor. Pac. Rys. M orris, St.F4. HER MAT RINanis n Vte ops afer s, and fol errs, non o wh m, mli th y iadDa mne ave. P. O. BOX 469r. Jean, Lette er, Emerson,low at a fast run. We may nsed you deiberated, wOlld lie iiVely tri part F.S.I. . aeih Pembins, Grafton, Grandalter ail, should th.ese new friends with their oun steedis, osdrn the Forks, Crookston, Minne-One of the Church's îoost loqunent prove tro unreasonable." chance of pmrsit, or tecane in.g Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle. apolis. St. Paul, Duluth, ThePreachers in Londoncanett 
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Me. 13 45 Superiors ......dily 13 3»>

" We sba'n't prove '.nreasouable. their accomplices inigitt leave titan be- Dnl.j W SYou pay us trio well for that," retort- hind, and divide te treastire witbcsnt A Doenal. WWusi. edn ,ESoTaeled the leader otf thte robbers. Ithemn. But a far more important e!- W use.1 Iedngy li otael
Pitiladelphiauts, Catbolics and non- _Senior1 Co--nductorI» -F.W ua .Pare G.soeDuhn
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fly efcuaî l i ax e tale>. theu >ltneyenough nowi in their possession
tWo isorses xith z. to give theni more tisan thep value of

"That one, ait ail et,' saidi the 1twels-elitindred pîounds sterling each.
other, ¾xhicli \ou lare riding, in~ust Thl'ie reat majoritv of themi, in fact,
tfltantly. harnèSý,,L-f.l t litt-raiiv ucabie to tear them-

4 W'e in11t nend tisese traces as best selves au aY front the iron box, con-
'ý7eecau."tailaing tule "il ofo!sesterces

lIer's anoti.r s t of traces in the aad tis div-ision o!o their nuînber, and
cart itself 1110o1'-1 One o! the rob- conseqllent dinlinution of their coin-
bers.,i battant power, were tihe vcry objects

"«Uood 'saîd tIL:,leader. -Sotte o iicb l'aLiltis ad lîad jinsiew wheîî
two or thie, oialis, muwt harnessa aur se paratiîsg by sa w ide a4 intervai bis
Own isorses ta tiie 'i1~ besides ILsa 0 elhicies. Had it becomne necessarv
YOaldtrer cstasît sted. W e can ride to defend theanc usi adx ance, hie feit
thicn ail the sante. No ilan need walk, salsgtinc and e\cai certain that lie
for 'tîîat' '_Xo, nias- îastr', addedi sholid have liad osly a part of the
ha. turniing once nior,- ta Paulus, "'dis- eaeiiivt>> esist, and even this part
'5 iOta, ant ive-ine acthe key ai this n ioldld n>,t ong continue an attack
Clest.'' whials mlit gis e thevir accompflices

"Tek- is not Rnsy vpossession,'"tn alvd he~'i i ierah-
iepIied p, ' h it 1 tan tel N-01,seace.
wVliere it is.- t'v~e inien, however, aio'ng ix hon'

W here, tiîeî and (ilWkiy iw as their leader, hiad dashed forth
"' Please ta îenmensber,''. said Pau- frons tise maiss of riders ta wreak tihe

"that von have obtained posses- anger ofthtie montent upon t'he scoffer.
'S'on of that chest by convention, by 1'tls on tales atr i
e.reelt. We miglit bave nmade 3'o> face turaed baick, saw that they -ere
PaY a dear price for it. Thereforehe nat coniing on abreast, their ehiefj
fOre 1 tell you w iere the key *1 itIbeiag Ithe'best nsouated, andth ie four
lfn' en pass. t %-ns ta spare 1'ties' otisers straggling after lila as if in a
tiraet I gxve ni) tise Chest.," race,.lMe pressed Sejanîîis for about a

" By alltthe gods ' cried thse lead- lisuncred and tfty yards, and, finding
er fliriously '. tîsev-sisal1 neyer pass hn- that there svas a ssfficient interval

sic nowwlirc isekeyis Ltbetwean the Ieading pursuer and his
'eould take mani%- strang m'en hours of fliowers, piled up airuptiv, and
isard work ta' break open thîs box ,wheeled round.le
Witi, crowbars, or cnt it with steel "I1 have no need andi no wishi," h

saws11 cricti, as l'As long rapier flacliset above
Paulus perceivedth iat Chacrias andi hi-s chargers head la a .\-ide laterai

thse two decurion-,, failowed by the SI swcelp froin lift ta right, 'tot
Sdiers, bi quietIs-ý andi swiftly sprung l yaur life, but yaui shall carry a mark-
io tise copse which stilll iried tisei d face ta your Wrave

trd, anti were working tisar way !It wias not a very violent eut, but
round ta where lie rode. jaseasnred witb great exnctness, and

Ife saiti,l"'A good locksmithin laRame tieliveret i ltis hall-force. There was
Would soan make yau a key." biood an the tse tgt sword as it

"' Are you courting a neediess camne away. The Inan yelcd. The
deatis ? " roared the otiser. 1'' 1I&an incxt purstier pîsleti up la baste to let
Vtesy ikely ta let a Roman locksnith the third jtin lm ; and inl the mnena-
8ee this ! Once andi for ail, wisere is tinte Paulus,, wisa lad passe th ie lead-
thse key ?" ng robiser on that gentleman's riïlbt

By this time, sout5e of thse freeboat- Ilaad, now matie a curve across thse
ara, wha lad ridden after andi cnight whiole roat inl returning, aad flew by
thse two stray oI horses, and attachied bia at full speeti on the O;Yposite sida,
two ai their 0w-,n to the wagon, iwhere the poor cnitiff wol have had
aDd thse twonmen siha iad parted to stt-ike or tlîrtît across his ownb)ri-
Wýith theoir owni hati now nsaunt- ide. Ha madie an awkward attenipt

ed tise leaders. Oae af tie-m here cal- ýta do tise former, but svas, af course,
ied out, "Cut his dowa, if hie don'tot of liis chastiser, wiso continued
tell us where ta fi-ld tise key. Wa iris course iiistil hie overtook Cassius
151ay have traolis UPOII ts bel are we Chaerias andi the athers, stiil riimamng
Ca take this massex- ta a sale place ,sedl-aogts od
ant iid it." Here, loakinii- hae, haliterceived

Pauluîs made bis lisrse bounti a few 'tisai bis pursuers lad .,sven. up tise
Paces awa3. Chaerins ansd his corn'- cîsase, and wcre tsing th'-ir besi- speed
pariions spranà; into the ruad, and pas- t rJi iemi o 3  na(an
lslig Paulus, who liat f aced round befare antissanie bebindth ie preciaus
eêgniis ton ard tise sablais, ri-surssed at van-) c<aimî ile scea traveliig away
his commanti their vigorous sliaging la tise distance et a vigorous trot.
run aiong tse higli-roa in atise original "'Stop a moment," cried Paulus,
drection of tise aarcis. dismounting ; " take breath now."

"Liste-n ta me," criati Paulus ta the : And Ciseerias, tise two decurions,
robbers. "Tinse 15asore precious ta !andth ie soldiers all st-OPPed, and ga-
You tisan you are aware. My m'en are thereti round tise -young centurion. T1he
150w safe, anti Fil tell you whlera tise four offleers burst simnultaaeousiy into
kay is. But, frst, let me ativise those 'a isarty laugis, and tier its

ofyon siso drive tise wagon ta maya ratiser stirprisedth ie grimi legionaries,
on with it fast ; anti, if tliey can leava sua cancaiveti that ta have just lost
@orne of their consraties beiinti, tliey tweive million sesterces di~ military
WiIi evidently have more ai wisat imi in pny sas no iaugising matter.
tise box ta divitie among *iJsansaeves. While Thellus 1 ickDd Out o! aur
On tise otisar lanti, any of you wiso isero's shaulders tise two javelirîs stili
liiay wiais ta abandon lis sisara ln tise sticking lantise steel shirt, lie sait inl
box lias only ta conefout lierealater !a low vaice: at
mie, and 50 lose te iftinieofsecssr- 1 oung linia
ity. If no more tisais "tirea' of you you not better ride forward fast'? Lt
cone ont at once, soume of tisern willi is ntai- el ta leave tisose weghty
tiotbtless hase saîsethiag else besides ;corn-bags tao long la tise charge of
timne ; if any greater riumber conte, [et cansmon soldiers."
theis catch mie." "' You are riglit, n'y frienti. I will

Cries o! "Tise key 'tise key 1 " in- do so. Ciseerias, I' Must Overtake thse
terrupted i h'. other velsiche. Bring ail our f rientis

'l'Tise key of thsat cliest," hae resum- liere quickly after me. Fellow-soldiers,
ed, "is lying as far as I coulti fliig it you nsuist sustain your severe pac for
ia tise f arest on tise roatiside 0Aiier ta a faw isours or sa longer. At every
ta tisa right at to tise left, not fi! ty miliestone s-an nmust change tise run
miles front Rouise. Farewelhl h"ta a quick walk untii quite ila breatîs

As lie snid this la a laud voice, lie again." t,ýlegalpd frelowiy tsrned Sa"januis, and trottad And remouanglegaopd fr
hlma in pursulit of his runrning corn- ward. t sas la a part of tise rond
Paenions. Some of tise robliers believed perfectly lavel witl tise landiaoud
they couid fiad tise key upon his par- under bingEt starliglit, tise m0oan 1v-
son. A sisawer of jaX lias f ollowed ing set, tisat lie camne up witistise
hlmi, ail of shicis, excapt tisree, mis- four soldiers wiso iere escorting tise

5~t. Oa gancti gaisttis bak o bagag cat. Tliey seralisaltingz.

carefuless, -vas il liassîlAclant thse
freabooter.s shçiild 1usd onit tise coil-
t ntýs of tise st 1,0xi Nandireturîsin
purstuit ?

Fîrst, 't %unls certain tisat tliay
NVaid 'lot go ail tUe vuay back ta
Roule ;the n(>1>1('lot tiare. ta teke
their cnîiiiroiusaidcuanslsicno.as lrize
into the city at aIl. Tisey inust ai-
ri-ady have hlîated ; anîd it svns likelv
thut, îîaking ticir wav off tise isiglli
rond intio the fuirait, illey w otiid have
depositei tise iastla saine sale deli
or diagle. Secoadîxliasioever, it w as
isat probable tilty uotild'oliens tise
ceet byanx f, rcible Iseans formn
hours. Thils thougst s-as a relief. But
skiddenly ais uinraiing idea oeeurrad ta
hlm. ]Eleaza l ad betrayeti iins ;
wvonld isot Eleazar Uc suifficientiy cun-
ning ta anticlIpat-nIot perlaps tise
renios-al o! the mufles- ont ai the
cliest, but tise easy and obvions
artifice of comcealing tise key ? Tise
deiay --hich coidd be cnnsed by tise
siant of a kcy mighi- anle a' wahi
maunted rider ta fetds fross tise rear-
gueard of Gerrn'anicuýs's ermy a strong
ascoIrt ansd ta leet i t b-ack la time ta
recaver the baoty-; ansd asiglît not
Eleezar possess a duphicata key ?"'
Sîi:ght ha ilot have fohhoweti lis ac-c omplices, and, meeting tls on ticir
ratura, have producedth ie Iseans
susicis tley desireti but Iacked of
opening tise box ? Then would a dis-
cavery be made which waîîld cosivince
the bandi that Paultus reteine th ie
treesure stili'; tliey wonît ianember
tisere was a second wvagon ; tley
s'ould fallow lins againi; lie Lad nat
Yet Matie a hundred ilies,~ andi naw,
with tiese lame borses, ha coniti no
longer fiy fast. 1 1 is difilculties. risks,
anti respansiiluitîes hecais sSa eute-
ly paissîni ta the yoaing main, that lia
chclied bis isansts ins-olitarly ; ansd
groaneti aloud.

Afi-er a time, looking back alang tisa
ronad, ha saw Ciseerias andth ie otisers
ia tise distance loiiawîng ssîiftly. He
turneti lis lharse ronati, anti asîaited
tisern. Tisera siere sanie w-lacs and
other provisions la tise cart, anti le
deterinincti to allailnhait, afford is
mn the refresîsaients whicis tîcir
savare exertioss heu rendereti so necti-
fuii, anti canstiit witli bis tlirea friends.

l)istrihsutia.g ta tise legionraries breati,
mient, anti ssinc, he orderetitisemnsta

g-a tise iorses a fct'd o! cor-n lanase-
liags, andti ieaIota go back nloiig tise

rond.ba~- iearni " t' ' 'e" at- As in tise otiser picture, we will flot give away tise point made bytentive w atel, for any siga of psrsuit'.; tiseartists before tise recipients analyze it for tliemselves. Again
fute tke arpst ar est u ttiere are tliree ihappy girls in tise picture, cauglit in a moment of

Wn pe rders.ben dn pause in the midst aI limithess hours of play. One of tise lit-ile maida
amuI~~~~~~~~ 15e heslinsweaon ! iolds in lier armrs tise tay ihorse wit-l whic s sie has been play-

isearisg, aur youth anti hie tirea ing. Flawers and butterfies color tise background of this, and an
canspanians took tiseir seats upon thse arbour and a quaint aid table replace tise wall.'

Tise two pictures together wl people any rooml with six happyer-ag Borneteagonandientanilttic girls, so glad ta be alive, so care-free, mo content through the.egraps ani pessa rond atonda isunny hours a tis eir flowers and butterfiies, tsat t-bey muet
Wsine, Panlus laid tise suhjact. o! hies rigisten tise hanse like tise t-hrowi.ng open of shutters on a sunny
assxiety before tise other's. T-isey morning.
egreuiwltii hlm as ta tisa gravity of'
thse diastraus possililit- i mpending
aven ihemn; anti Longinus, wlio was Q ick Reference Map of
very nmadesi,-, seeing tisat iseitisar
Ciserias nar Tisai-lus praffereti a word,

Sai o s ale amyuThe Dominion
said: insw ef one o

knaDw, ly tise Vin Nomneatana ; we
hava muatie about a isuntiret thasusanti o f (2 a n a d a
paces ; sie ara now not f ar fran tise
Lake Tiresymane, o! e-vu faie. 1 V~1LY RV~E
know i-lis country weli. Nat six
isundreti paces Irain'tisa roas, oi-the Tise map of tise Dominion of Canada wl fil a long feît vant. It
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New and OId

Whio xii sen-d us, One Newx Suhscribei
and :25 cent-sw-e xiii send thein tihe

Family Iierald and Weekly Star
FOR ONE'YEAR

Togethier xithi the foI1owxiing beatitifuil î'emîuliis.

Two Beautîful Colored Pictures ...

Each 22 x 28 inches, ini Il delicate tints,

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 X 28 inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province and for the United States.

The two picturea i-o be given are typical bits of chuld life. The
prevailing note i eacl is--as it should be-bubbling enjoymnent of t-he
moment, with just a taudis of one o! tiie evanescent shadows of chlld-
hood to, throw the gay colora into relief. They will please and cha.r=
upon any wali where they may hang, bringing t-o one an inner amiUs
of tise soul even on tise darkest day. For- wlat can shed more happi-
ness abroad than the liappineso of children

One o! the pictures is called

I-leart Broken"
We wili fot Jet tise reader into tise secret of what has happened,

but ane of the mierry Iittle companions o! tise woeful lit-tic maid wh4.
lias broken lier heart is laughing alrjeady, and the other hardly kn'nwo
what has happencd. Cnt fiowers nod reassuringly at themn, and a
bright bit of verdure covered wali stands in tise background. There ,i
something piquantly Watteauesque about anc af thse petite figures,
suggesting just a toucis o! French influence on the artist.

Thse other picture presents anotiser o! thse tremendous pe<rplexities

of cildiooti. It is caUled

rigsi- mat, there is an anciant basky
dingde or isallow. Lt was, I tiusi,
lormeriy e qîsnrry, fron' whlcl many
tiosant pacee o!fi-lis vcrv road ware
paveti. Lt î now lîneatah round wii-h
coPse anti brusiswoati. I recommend.
tînt we taka tise wagon tîraug tisa
fieltis into tht-,ýt del], whara it wil re-
main conceahati complPe cy, as i- wll
la much behow tise ievel of tisa sur-
rounding country. At tise briak o!
the dcli s- c na unbanalass tise horses,
wisici saine of the me- a cn mount end
rida off upon.. Tise-re are proV5skons
enougih for tIree or four tisys for
tiree o! us. We will let tisa wagon roll
deisis io a leiga lai- ha concave ai tise

daa.Tise centurion Cliarias, Thea]-
lus, a-ad mysaîf wili remaîn on guard,
anti head tisa foraui-er's hile for a day
or two or tîree. You, wlo are s(>
iwcih mounteti, cen ride as et a aso-
sible ta i-ha camp o! Germanicus, near
Forum Ahleai, andi lring baçk a But-

lias been prepared specially for tise Faxnily Herald and Weekly St-ar,
and is right up-to-date. It is printed on a sheet- 22 X 28 inchea, sadi
province i a different colori it shows tise adjacent portions of't-he
United St-at-es, tise exact location af tise towns, villages, etc., ail ragl-
road tout-es, including the new G. T. Pacific. It givea tise population
according t-o tise very latest census, of ahi sinail and large places in
Canada. With tise Domninion mnaps wlII be enlarged provincial mnapa,
that appeal ta subscribers i eaci province, as follows:

For Subscribers in Man., N.W.T. & B.C.
With the Dominion Map xiii be tound an enlarged map

of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakzes, riglit up-to-date
comiplete information regarding location and situation of al
t.owns and villages in the Western Provinces.

The Family llerald and Weekly Star is too xwell known
to need description. It is the greatest Family and Agri.
cultural paper in Canada. Its reguiar subscripti' il price is
$1.00 per year, and yoù can't get it anywhere else for less
except from us, and wexiii g-ive it to you for

-u i ---.-. .' xro' ti-g - li- - Jt escorUut, say îîtV en, ana-
sviti- me, n'y sast-en, and [et tisa no longer possible. Wse-n tise sle-el iwsilh ewait your ratura." -Sthers lava thc chiat. Corne along! " lad bie-e-n replace-tinl a rude las-lion, j vw ~ .. ~î, .They tidti - uean i-o take tisis ad- Paulus tiirecte-d bis m'en ta maya (To be Continueti.) AO L Y 2 5..J E A TIw
'vice, howe-ver muci tie-y would hava lorward genthy ni- a wnlk, uniil they 1
tiesiredt t. punisis hlm for his trick re- shlnîi hara jin'cd y tisa aine1 Any one of the prerniiuns are worth more than that alone
SPecting tise ka-y, as weli as for lis de- at-hers belonging t-o their lîttle ex- FAMR' OSWNT1wt
fiansi andi jeeingtona. In upi-a of paditian ; anti while ridling qsîîetlyinlaknowlcdge o a mm stock anti mfatinca-A drs yuro esto

inomentar ange-r, ise gre-a majorit dhi er ni afcii a i n n on, ta work la an office, $6o a mo th ,A dr s j r er o
1110nenaryangr, he rea maoriy teirrea, ad aferingto um u iwithî advaacemnet; steatix eîphoyîaent ;1

O! tise Ireeboaters were in excellent air of music wicli sas tise-a poisîmar must- be honesi-t ahTl-al)le-. Brandli1
iumor andth-is wildest spirits. Their ln Greec, and usd o ha playeti byOfie of ti-e Association are heig esta-T e Bu i es)a a e
work lied bean shart-; tý1ir success e ladiee upon tesaveasi-ringad lyre, h shedin al rvne pl toc

'nig ving full particulars, THE VLtTrERIN-isey suppýsed, perfect ; ansdtisera was loouidereti, wl-h ,no liti-ha anxiety adAIYSCIENCU issociATioZ. Lon5donl, CBf. P-O. BOX 617- Northw est Review
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Q AI MNIES OF DE1. IROBERTSON wbicb supplie.,frec iedliejîtes, free mealls
OF VENICE EXPOSED af:id h io other bribes to corrupt the

ANýD DISPRO<VED 1fitOftePo Italianls and theirl
littie bidren; and even in the Arinî
1caile to know Of the ca'se of

(Glasgcow O>bserver)1 A Soldier M'ho Got 100 Francs

Frein an csteeied correspondent ini ~ ~ lrt~ai
Rionie. w hose writing is, already famniliar: btt the ungrateful fellow, fininlg the x
te Our readers. we bave received an~ Protestant religion niot so good as the
article dealing sith the subject of Dr* Protestant inoncv, forthwith reuîounced
R-obertson of Venice. and the Caitholii the formier tbough he kept the latter.
Church in Italv.' Our correspondent .o e1 hhîotpru ta îbwrtes:- ject, as 1I mereiy set out te give a sPeel-,

1 have just read in the 'News', of nmen of the veracity of ibis iiister
Saturdav. March 4th, the statenient frm1eie e a enpoe

roae b Be'. r. lobrtsn. resv-gilty of a gross and wicked calumany.î
terian ininister at Venice, that "ont ofIgoacii nbaascabrdve
33.000.000 inhabitants in Italy, li few an excuse. He oxight to have verified
er than 22,000.000 refused to attend the bis statemients before publishing themi.j-
Ronian Catholie Chnirch." 1 have e ~otîght not to make sneh allegations
written te that journal on1 the subjeet. wben he is se transparently ignorant of
The Rev. gentleman clin only mean is wat e iis tlkin r abou. 1efongtto understand by bis words that these to "iepist norniisl st22.000,000 have ceascd to bc Catholics. tbe real facts-for example, one w t',
For some tirne past I and others bave wonld be to get up at ive o'clocktn

aud ndgot the Catbolic chutrebes at tbewatche(l with growing amazementgooAET
indignation the wild and reckiess state- hoeurs wben Catholics go teotbem n-. teid AET
ni(nts of this mnan in bais aniCtoi foign in withi tourists ait ten) or elev-
zampaign in Engiand andi Scotland.0 en, when pnblie worsbip (on) week-d tys} WANTEU
one bas evidently tbonght it worthhb i over. But what does this ininsteri
wbile te take any notice of il). S care for trutb so long as be e n get sV AN
long as he indnlges in slantlers and sontie Protestant audiences to sm,-llow
caluimnie-s of a g(,neral kind, of course down bis lectures? Ife seemis to bave i English

oneca donohig bt it hl, ndbut one aimi and end in life, teoii
marvel that a binister of religion sbonld and siander the Catholie Cburch. HehhUl
take such pleasure in the work of lives and moves in a foui and venomlotis 0

0 THE

speaking evii of others. But now bc atmnosphere. His cvery w'ord breatbes nflmni

~s consequently capable of refutation. say: "0, bere is a man frein ItaIy lII hveno e~ta~onin radin Iisitself; be knows aIl abouît Catbolicisni G dPestatement about tbe 22,900,000 as lit ee i sqiea ubrt;b a
teriy anîd wickedly false-wickedly. be- 'n'rtten a book about it." But that is Everywhore

caue h cold aveso asiv vrifedprecisely wbere tbcy make the mistake.caus bccoud hae s eailv eriiedEerv man, svoma,bis assertions before nîaking tbcm; and Dr. Robertson Does Not KnowD
from this single exaniple vour- rea9ders Aybn butCtoîim To start at once se
may judge of the ainont of relîia ility oumclnnot trost a odbesy get'SapeBtbe piaced on tbis man's books andiIwrdnt sriulcue.My answer stwfîd: about it. And wby? Because a Pro-1 STANDAR[

(1.) There are the officiai Govern- testant may live among a Catholie peo-
ment statistics of religion,of îast year, pie for a whole lifetime, and, if bce be of! DIAMONI
wbich I luckily noted down whcn 1 the stamp of this oinister, be wil vet1
saw tbcm printeci. Here tbey ar:- dly see wbat bie wants to sec, and b car 4 egt

Catholics..... . 31,500,000 wbat be wants to bear, and then go (otgProtestants back to Scotiand and ornlytell wbat bis (otgPresns 5,(00 audience wants bim to tell. Sîcb isJ e w s ---- ----- 3 5 ,0 0 0 th is D o cto r o f D iv in itv . H e co il n o t l K3 0Greek Scismiatics 2.000 if be tried, because be battes it like poisonMahommcndans 280 be fair and mast to the Catboiic Cbnrcb;
Bralimiss.. Evcrybody knows bc does. We cannet CITY IlARbCopt - ... .----- 61 forget mwbat even the 'ctmn

No Relgion 6.000 ncwspapcr said about hini when critici anNo Rligon ----- ---- 3,00 ing his book on the Church ini Ital- 1 resh nMade no statenient of that he bsd ei v ty ieldcd te tbe! Ibelief.................7494,000 JI -ev1 ly o e
Froni which it appears that out of

a total of 32,432,338, less than a muhioi
are professed non-Catholics. What
then, becomes of Dr. Robertson'
22,000,000? They are the fictiono
his disordercd brain. He stands cor
futed by that very Government of whicl
he is such an admirer.

(2.) But perhaps some one mighý
say, "These are only statisticst: the-
only show the people are nominalI-
Catholics: they tell us nothing aboui
the actual practice of their religionî
sucli as hearing Mass, frequentiy th(
Sacraments. *and the ike." i ' il, ever
if it were so it would stili be telling oe
a good deal. It is iDot likely that 31
millions of people wouid allow tliem-
selves to bc writtcn down Catholica if
they had ceased to bc Catholics-still
less if tliey abhorrcd the Catholic Chu rch
as Dr. Riobertson wotîld fan make tis
believe. Why shouid tbey tell a lie
about their creed? No one compel t
an Italian to eaul hiniself a Catbolie il
lie is not one-or even to reveal bis re-
ligion at aIl, as is proved by tbc fact
that over baîf a million miade no state-
ment of their beliefs (,and of these prob-
ably the vast mass wili die Catbolics).
But it is not the case that the statisties
are nmereiy Domina: their trut bfulness
us born,, ont fh the facts wbicb anyone
cati ascertain wbo cares to keep bi$
eyca open. l is sinply the literai trîîth
that

Whcrever yoîî go in Italy, iii Town
or Cotuntry. you Find the Cuce
Tbronged. the Sacrameîits Eagerly
Freqeittedl, the People Fulof Fer-
vent Faith and Devotion, and Pro-
testantisni and Driinklenness. God bc
Thanked, Unknown.

There are. I dont doubt, one or two
exceptions, namely, places wbere Social-
ism haq for the time bing întcrfcrcd
witb the practice of the Catboiic re-

ligion; but these places are so rare as
to bc bardly worth mentioning; aind
even there tbe people eertainlv have utýot
renounced the Faith, but are onhy tein-
porariiy duped into givi.ng up the ont-
ward practice of it. Atid one tbing
there is that everybody knows: thev'
never dream of bccoming Protestant_;
tbey niay be bath enougb, but tluey bav
not fallen, and neyer wiil fail, qîitu 50
low as that. Thle Protestant seets do 1

with infinitesimal success. lui sonie of
the large centres their agencies are wel
backed by American and English gold.

e,87 , ',-g,
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The Coupons are Worth Saving.
6000 INCOMES
Can be Secured

('ý'hole or s.pa ret'me)
('Mlale or feruale)

Good Wages and constant
employmit cia be earned

by Intelligent agents.
The New Dianiond GoId Pen
superior te, the best GoId Nibs
rosI O~IÇ TE-,,.only. Points
finished like Diamond Shape.
One Nlb wililuit fer many momiba

Advantages of the New Dia.
muoa, Pen :-Beautiful touch-
glide smoothly over the paper-
makes writing a pleasure-.m-proves in use-drable flou.
,.,rr"dble -one nib wiill astlonger than grosses of steel nibs

in. or child should use the New
Dianuond Pen.

sed 4o cents (stamps will do) forree o byeDlr olpargof tht

ar o hehst par>,ng agency.

)CORPORATION,
D PEN WORKS,
Street, London, E.C.

ENGLAND
for letter 5 cents).

L) & Cou
KET, WINNIPEO(

rnalknd,. of

temptation of gatbering bis information Bl
from 1.w, vile and hostile sources, snchBUTER, EGOS a nd VEGETABLES
as, the anti-Catbolic Press, aposta tepriests, bad Catholics, and tbe ike. GAME IN SEASON
What is the value of such a mans wnee __

f1i'n aà contienritiïono-f tbis ki'nd? Wb
value, c.g., would a judge place upci

hit here? Nil.

it I have shown that on this onse point
Swhere it was cotnparatively easy to ge
'at the truth, nameiy, the adherence o

y' the Italians to the Catbolic Churcb, tbù
it Preshyterian lecturer made a statemier
1grievousiy and wickcdly false. Wbti

ei reliance, therefore, can be placed ori hi,
rautbority as to other matters professec-

[s iy difficuit, and above ail difficuit foi
1 a Protestant? What does D)r. Robert-
Lsoit know o? tbe Catholic Cburcb from

withuîî? About as niîcb as tbe Grand
Lama of Thibet.

1 would warn ail wbomi it îniay con-
scern tbat, as regards the Catbolic Churel
ei n Itaiy, as ini otbcr lands, there does not
fexiat a mlore unreliabie and rcckless

autbority; and I cani oniy conclude by
saying that it strikes a Catbolic asa

Isad travesty of Cbristianitx- to sec
minister of religion, of the position of
l)r. Robertsoni, prostituting bis abiities
to the mean and unworthy end of vilii
fying tbe Cbnreb of CGod, and of beaping
coarse and vulgar insuits on ber reverend
Ihead (as lie did lately), -ho is belov-ed
andr respected l'y Catholics and noen-
Catbolics of every- nation ini the world.
I know others of I)r. Bobertson's sect.
very different froint biim, ibo ive in
Catboiic' cities quiet, unostetitations
lives in peace and charitv witb theirijneigbbours. "'() si sic one!

AMONG THE ESQUIMAUX

For the purpose of attempting to
convert the Esquimiaux. Fatber Tar-
quetil, a well-known Canadiani mission-
ary, iitends to undertake a long jour-
ney to Polar regions. H1e wtill sbortly
depart froin Prince Albert, .\urthwest
Territories, and expeets Io îeacb a
point furtber north than blas been
rcacbed by any previous missionary.
Father Tarquetil bias been iargely iii-
Muenced in bis determination to pi-o-
eeed so far beyorid tire bounds of i\,i-
lization tbrough an invitati on he bas
received froni Chief Nvrimav, Ibe

lîead oL,,one of tht' argest Esquiniaurs
t ribe.s.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railwavs, giving mnarkets near athand for ail farm products, offers unrivalied opportunities for investment.
PROVINCIAL GOVER NMENT LANDS can stil] be purcbased atfroui $3 to $6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-chased at fron i $o to $4o per acre.
These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adoptia to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himseif ail about thelands offered for sale and to homestead.
Tiiere are districts that have been settled for inany years in which landcan be purchased. Some of this nlay be ubroken prairie which stilipossesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.Other lands, cuitivated and having comfortabie farm buildings, are readyfor iminediate possession.
There are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Governnient home-steads, and railway lands to be secured.
The price of land varies froni $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water determines

the price of land.
For inîformnation regarding homesteads spply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provinîcial lands appiv at the Provincial Land Officein the Parlianient Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands appiy at the land offices of saidrail way couipanies.
For lands owned by private individuals apply to the varions reai estateagents in the city.
For situations as farmi laborers appîv to: 3. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

VOt NG MEN, BECOMFE INDEPEN- WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman inDENT.-Onr School can give you a Vet-! every town to represeut the Northwesterinary Course in simple English lang~ Review. To send in local itemsuage, at home during five montbs of your weekhy, canvas subscriptions and repre-

ru --secure a ousînessof -irni $î,2oo upwards commýissio -- Apyto NrhwantI Dr yearly. Dipioma granted and good posi. Review, P.0. Bx67D r J . M c E .Ae fly , tions obta ned for successf l students. ___ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ __i_ _Du OFFICE: UNION BANK BLOCK. Cost within reacli cf ail. Satisfaction t.6

t, RESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STREET. guaranteed. Write foi full particulars GET YOUB BUBBIR STAMPIkt, at once. THIE ONTARIO VETERINARY Nt -the Nowt R evlew, 219Oe IC TELEPI4ONES CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL, London,oOFIE541. RESIDENCE 1863 Ontario, Canada. 11oDOrmol Âv.

ri:t Notes from St. Rose. wedigsagammt "M'%arry in Lent, live; tornadoes predcted by Mr. Foster; ifto epet" s a ol adge;som pepl wehaddon sowe houd pobalynotiîs-r ive to repent. so perhaps tbcy do be here to mention it.w-cIlto m iiiLIent after ail, and it is
r Wben Easter camne we sang with the better to inarrv in baste and repent atit-Charcb "This is the day the Lord batbh eisore, than to mnarry at leisure sud;I H EI'SHNSLN
Omade,,letus bcghad aud rejoicetherein,'' repent ini baste, and if you are a cross-iINTEDVLSH D OGd we bad said in our bearts before this: patcb 3you liad better utot gct marricd, ENOUGH

"presently we t.hink we shahl be baving at ail, for it is a vcry trying state,
-a ittie tinte wc can cal ou o0 the hbavi ng to put up wi th two people, your- "hscnrvryoe h cethi timie ti have iiow is not our owvn,its self and another and it is a very scrious U n"i sý"hscnrvryoe h cet)t onhy Lent, and when it is gone, it wiîî thing getting mnarried but some peopleî ance of $100,000 from Mr. Rockefeller

;s seemu hîke a pastine, aithougli wbiist it j'sem to tbiuk it is even a more serious' for chorcli work reminda me," says a
Y is bere it secmns ike a timie of penance." thing not getting marrieci.wrtrithNwYok"ibn,"f
tThis appears ike a paradox, but no mnat- We bave .ad a nice uittle bride bere, terpyo tewtymnitrt1ha ter, life is full of sncb. Antd itow we have ail in white, among the Frenchi Canadi -wrdytaeln a.Acmecaf ofahitheycarwhe an an arec-~ectng therintresingtraveller wcnt to churcli one Sundaythe happiest tilo i h erýhnasadae -,etn te neetn morning. Perliaps lie was soffering asOur IDivinîe Lord seemis to conte and goi evemts to comne off in the near future.
-upomi the eartb as of oui nuitil the Aseen- iWbo's afraid? We caî't do wors-e thamiltlneorefrsm ea i-a u9sion and wben lie seemis to wahk ontce somie of our forebears have done aud wthrugb. atanrele was theed re, nd uutore îitb luis (eai- disciples, itot perhaps 1mav do better. Von reutnher wbat bntepaewsasdartdlihon the road to Emomnans but onit any Quecut Elizabeth said to Sir Walter put on a five-dollar bill. Hc was a comn-
other ro'îds in lands undreaint of l'y thej Raleigh: manding looking man, not uncommon

-first .XIostles; for as the world extends "He ither fear., bis fate too mnucb amogtccls iorpfete.adaIeeln newtbe close a ofHol the services the ministerrevalig egimis 5 alo Hhy Or bis deserts are snmall sbook bauds witbhlm. The conversa-Chtnrcb ever seiids lie. iissionaris o Who dares not pt it to the toucb tion turned on collections, and ourgather ro lier' bosointthewnengtbe wno sei l"trvlngfedsa:r of the desert anîd warlîke sons of the T uioloejal"trvlngfidsid
forest. She hears the "(':îl of the Wild' aitbougb site was a great deal too cuite, "Now 1 am a very worldiy man myselfantd is tbe tii-st to iinswt'r to it. Thiere b ei-self to be caught in sncb a tmap, but I arn aware of the importance ofare iîo heroes ieft ini Framnce SoSI- th1 knowing as she did that a great deal of churcli work. I gave you a fiver thîs

are ahI gomie off on the inissiomis, the Stones liei-pow'er iiiEuîrope lay lu the fact that morning. Can you accept it of mne?'that tbe buihders at honte rejected she %vas able to fool one foreign prince 'Accept it, of course wc can.' saidaehceomîe tbe cornercrstomIes ofj after atother witb the ides Ibat be stood the preacher. 'It bas been in the bands
-,the îmiiverse; they go ini the good a pretty good chance of marrying lier. of the dcvii long enougli.'
oid-fasbiomîed way thiat the ,Aposjes wemît I have hearci it salul that Elizabeth made ________

witbout over niuicht luggage anid le:rn Egad ran oeru.Mncd
to speal. the' anguage of the peophesi it begami perhapsto show great and power, Try to Prevent Lung Troubleamîîong w-boit thîev go, ini thîis ahso emn- 1fnl mnbier reigît. bumt she inberited from It's the dried spîîtmm floating aroundlatimig thie Aptîsties. A iinndm-ed years 1ber t'atbolmc forefathers, who duriîîg ln the air tbat gets into your longs andago, wbcmî first exihed fromît France thîey SO0 years bad beeni siiently laying the cauises coîtaumption. A sure preventive
brougbt the Faith omnce iore and sowe(4 isolid foimîdatiouis of future gîory. us ifraeranehtinCt thebozon, whicbits seed iii the fahhow fields of Albionmi Ail the poetry ini this place is gone is inhaledri ht intthe lungmbaneilsjwbere it bas been fructifying ever silice, wýitb its ii-st inhabitamîts wbo discreethy and cures thoroughiy every type of ca-amnd this sainie lamrge bearted Englisb retijr,' Iteore this inter civilizatijonli 11ii tai-rh, brouchitis and long trouble. "Inaujmi ake tbîîîumîdr cverof er estd byliad wrk n muîvcaogbt a severe coid wbich devehopednaton ake thniundr cveroflie fetedby ar wok i ninyways. into entai-rh and finahhy setthed ot My-w-ite wiugs to ahi thue ports she trades We Icave the weatberu'tntil the hast, longs, " writcs Mi-. A .Northrop, of Bcdini antd ahi the hiatheti hordes wbo flouir- as it mnigit chanige at aîy ,momnent; 1 ford. Catarrbozoue relieved quicklyish beia'ath ber flag of firedoii-. 1 ,' and cured nie. I recommend Catari-at prset we are wind-bhow i to a (le- ozone highiy." Two months' treatutentNow' that L.ent is over wc are hîtving grec lut bave utot yet experienecedt $ 1.00. Triai size 25c.
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